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Shaky League’ Forces Artesia to Drop Proiessional Baseball
r'4-i

l)i;W.\MA BERRY BILLIE Sl'E  KTIEWIG BOBBIE FREEMAN BETTY THORP

Princess Contest Heralds ‘Vanities’

ire Siren, Porch Lights 
'o Signal Mothers’ March
A srrraminf! fire sir»n and 

orchliKhU winking un across the 
ht\ will herald the Mother's 
U'rch un Polio scheduled to begin 

7 p m  Friday.
.According to Mrs. G. P. Ivers, 
-irman of the event, the one- 

our march will be keyed to the 
enero»ity of Arlesians wrho call 
mother to their door by turning 

the porch light.
During the hour from 7 to 8 p.

(m» Producers,
0) (!ompletions 
re Reported

George t) Riggs No. 5 Welch et 
10 the Cedar Hills pool seven 

|iile» north of Carlsbad has been 
^mplrtrd as a producer.
It IS pumping 30 barrels of oil a 

plu: 30 barrels of water.
The well was completed at 521 

H  It is located in NW SE 5-21-

Skelly Oil Co. officially reported 
omplctmn of its No 6 Lynch “ A” 
Ms week at 13,196 feet.
It IS reported flowing 196 barrels 

|i distillate per day and 2,970 MFC 
ga. dail).
Kincaid and Watson's No 1 Mal- 
Refining in \W SE 18 18-31 has 
' " plugged and abandoned at 3,- 

l-'t feet It was 32 miles east of 
)rtesia

There were no new locations 
week.

•~~0~ ~
Drilling report is as follows:

pmlinental Oil Co. No. 1 Nolan, 
SW SE 4 lfr27.
Drilling 6,717.

■ S Welch No. 3 Welch el al, NE 
•NE 36 16 30. •
Dnllmg 1.670.

& Reese Oil Co. No. 8 
Saunders, NE SE 13-17-27.
Toiai depth 501. Plugged back to 

Waiting on casing, 
pwen Haynes No. 1 Malco, NW 

•NW 35-17 27.
Total depth 1,550.
-n Juan Drilling Co. No. B-1 San 
Juan-Stale, SW SW 28-17-28 

^Drilling 9,118.
R Woolley No. 12 Arnold "B" 

SW SE 22-17 30.
! Total depth 1,950 CO after shot.
I M l - 5 State, Nt NW 2-17-31.
i ToUl depth 2,359. Waiting on.core test.

Kelly stout No. 1 Humble State, 
SE 4 18 28.

Drilling 2,518.I  orders.
pnoiind Oil & Gas Co. No- 

State ‘AD", NW NE 10-19-28.
I Total depth 9,826. Running

iK 'b S " ' **■
 ̂ Vatea-McKee,

SW 36 19-29.

iSSSg'® **-
firhardson A Bass No. 1 Legg NW 

_  onunaec. on Page Six)

r̂rnkfast Is 
M  R  e t l n v s d a y
U f "  AT'aia churches wiU 
ĥer In' *' Wednesday for an- 

pen i L *  weekly lay-
r 7-L ■ P'cational breakfasta.
]tfc4  ‘ T* aponaored by

hiw  of all faitha are
s T  P*rt in the pro-

m. Friday, Mrs. Ivers said, a burn
ing porch light will be the signal 
that householders want a mother 
to drop by and pick up a contri
bution. large or small.

Artesian's who do not want to 
give to the March of Dimes during 
the .Mothers’ March should not 
turn on their porch lights. Mrs. 
Ivers said.

Chairman in the campaign arc 
Mrs. R. W. Harper and Mrs. J. N. 
Hightower, Hermosa area; Mrs. 
John Gates. Central: Mrs. Ralph 
V'anderwart. Park; Mrs. H. N. Col
ley, Carver; and LULAC, Rose- 
lawn.

KIDNAP (OEFEE NETS 
BIG CONTRIBVnON'

The city’s first Kidnap Coffee, 
held last Saturday as a March of 
Dimes benefit event, was succes
sful beyond every anticipation, 
Mrs. C. E. Currier, MOD co-chair
man, has announced.

It netted $223.60 for the March 
of Dimes.

Sponsored by Alpha Lambda 
chapter of Beta Sgma Phi, the 
event was held at the home of Mrs. 
Lillian Bigler, 405 W. Dallas.

Downtown people were picked 
up un their way to coffee or at 
their places of business, whisked 
away to the Bigler home, where 
homemade cookies and coffee were 
served, then returned to their 
bu.sinesses.

Party-Changing 
Deadline Set

Eddy county voters wanting to 
change their party rcgislration 
have only until next Monday to do 
so, Registrar Erma Williams has 
announced.

Deadline for voicrs tu change 
political party affiliations is Feb. 1.

New voters have until April 5 to 
register lor the 1954 elections. The 
date Ls a month before the primary 
elections.

•New voters include those who 
have not previously registered to 
vote, as well as young pi^oplc just 
coming of a'ge.

Mrs. Wiliams' office is in the 
RooKcr building.

Shut down for

sur-

Complaint Not 
Filed in North 
Side Knifing

A stabbing incident at Rosses’ 
on the North Side has been re
ported to police by John T. 
Lewis.

Police said Lewis was stabbed 
in the upper left shoulder.

Suspects believed to have been 
from Walker Air Force base were 
arrested north of Artesia and 
their identification taken.

However, Lewis has not yet 
filed charges, police said Monday.

Thirty-Six 
Ice Cream Cups 
Stolen by Kids

home kids had a whale of a 
good ice cream feast in Artesia 
in the past few days.
Jay Seroggina, manager of 

Frirea Crenmeriea here, toM 
police boys broke a lock from 
a creamery tmek and stole Sd 
cvF> of k c  cream.

Balloting to choose one of eight Senior high girls as Val
entine Princess has started in Artesia to herald the Valentine 
Vanities of 1954, Bandmaster Justin D. Bradbury has an
nounced.

The show will resemble the highly successful Hornet 
Variety show presented last year by Junior high pupils under 
direction of Bradbury and Mrs. Augusta Spratt. '

. The Valentine Vanities program ranges from Beethoven 
to Duke Ellington, from Brahms to Wayne King.

It will be presented Feb. 10 
and 11 by the music and girls’ 
physical education depart
ments of Senior high school.

Balloting for the princess 
was launched with tickets 
being placed on sale for the show.

Balloting is done by ticket stubs.
Adult ticket stubs are worth 10 
votes, student tickets five votes.

Candidates are Billie Sue Stie- 
w'ig and Betty Thorp, seniors; De- 
wana Berry and Bobbie Freeman, 
juniors; Betty Burch and Jeanelle 
Ann Siegenthaler and Mary Hor 
Ans Siegenthaler and Mary Hor
ner, freshmen.

Music by the high school concert 
band and Senior high chorus will 
open the program.

Featured during the first act, 
which introduces the concert band, 
will be five clarinet players playing 
a multiple solo with band accom
paniment. They are Barbara Rog
ers, Don Kiddy, Nancy Long, Sher
man Forsyth, and Bill Lewis, ac
companied by the band.

The 12-act show is in rehearsal 
day and night, and promises to be 
fine entertainment.

Over 110 students of the high 
school arc taking part. Groups in
clude concert band, chorus, dance 
band, dancers, novelty acts and 
comedy skits.

Tickets may be purchased from 
members of the band, chorus, gurls 
PE department, and Valentine 
Princess candidates and their man 
agers.

Council to Hear 
Report Proposing 
Recreation Fund

City council's meeting Wednes 
day night will hear the first of
ficial report of a committee ap
pointed to investigate possibility 
of a city recreation program fin
anced by a cent-a-pack on cigaret
tes.

Councilman George Ferrim»n 
indicated at the last council meet
ing his committee will report this 
Wednesday night.

.Meeting is set for 7:30 p. m. in 
city council chambers in City 
Hall.

It has been estimated the pro
posed cigarette tax would raise 
an estimated $12,000 the first 
year, Ferriman said.

Fcrriman has corresponded ex
tensively with other New Mexico 
cities which have adopted the 
tax.

Their experience with the tax 
generally has been favorable, 
Ferriman said his committee's 
survey has disclosed.

Only a city council vote is 
necessary to put the cigarette tax 
into effect. No public referendum 
is required.

Passed by the 1951 legislature, 
the state law allows cities to 
Icvey the tax to provide recreat
ion programs for children and 
adults, pay salaries of recreation 
workers, and buy equipment and 
buildings, or construct needed 
equipment or buildings.

Totds Reported 
Stolen from Car

Theft of tools from hia car has 
been reported to police by R. L. 
Collins of 906 Bullock.

Collins said thieves took two 
pairs of pliers, a set of box 
wrenches, and a set ol valve ad- 
jualiQg wrenches from lus car.

Community Chest 
To End Drive, 
Complete Quota

Artesia Council of Social Agen
cies will continue its campaign 
to raise $1,800 to complete Com
munity Chest's 1953 quota. Chair
man Floyd Springer said Monday.

A luncheon scheduled for next 
Tuesday will set up machinery for 
completing the drive.

“ We have no doubt we will 
achieve the quota.”  Springer said 
"Every campaign this yeas has 
run into harder work, but we are 
willing to work harder—wc are 
going to meet our quota.

"The campaign so far has 
raised $7,000 f o r  Communiy 
Chest agencies and $300 for non 
participating agencies,’’ Springer 
said.

Quota for the drive is $9,800.
Springer pointed out action to

ward completing the campaign 
was delayed in December because 
of the holidays and during Janu
ary so as not to interfere with 
the current March of Dimes cam
paign.

Council member and chest 
workers will briing three or four 
workers apiece to next Tuesday's 
luncheon. Springer said. Each 
worker will 1̂  given three pros
pects to contact.

Springer also announced a 
Council of Social Agencies meet
ing is scheduled for late Thursday 
afternoon, when its program will 
be discussed.

Taking part in the chest cam
paign are Girl Scouts, United 
Defense Fund, Heart Fund, Coun
cil of Social Agencies, and Local 
Welfare Fund.

"These agencies have cut their 
1954 budgets to the bone," Spring
er said. "They cannot operate on 
less money than they a.sk without 
cutting their services to the 
public. We feel wc must raise 
their full budgets.

Boy Scout District to Install Officers 
During Annual Banquet Slated Tonight

Annual installation of Boy Scout 
Gateway district officers in sched
uled at 7 tonight in Senior high 
Khool cafrteria, retiring chairman 
S. P Yates has announced.

A dinner will open the evenin-t's 
events. Boy Scotuers and their 
wives arc invited to attend.

Opening ihi inect'iig imirediet.-- 
ly folio winy the diiiner will be the 
Order ' f th • Arrow.

Jack Maii.lox of IKubs, pre.-;aent 
of tlie Co-*.qfistador council for 
1954. will install officers.

-» •
TO r.E INSTALLED ARE VCK- 

non .Mills, chairntan. succeeding S 
P. Yates; S. P. Yates, vicei-hiir- 
man. Chnles K. .lohnson. vice- 
chairman; Charles Bullock, district 
commissioner; Charles K. Johnson, 
finance chairman.

Also. George White, training 
chairman; Don Bush, organization 
and extension chairman; Charles 
Gaskins and Tommy Thompson, 
camping and activities co-chair
men; G. E. Kaiser, health and safe- 
ty;and Rev. Orvan Gilstrap, ad
vancement.

Scouts to be installed in the 
Order of the Arrow are Elvin 
Hood, life scout; Delbert Hood, 
star scout: Allen Murdock, explor
er scout; Leonard Phillips, life 
scout; and James Syferd, Eagle 
scout.

Gateway district covers all North 
Eddy county. The Conquistador 
council covers Eastern New Mex
ico.

Banquet decorations arc being 
prepared by den mothers and Cub 
Scouts from Artesu.

• • •
ALL DEN MOTHERS. C l B

masters, scoumasters, senior advis
ors, committeemen for troops and 
packs, and district committeemen 
will be honored at tonight's event.

On the committee arranging the 
banquet are Y’ates, Mills. Gaskins. 
Bullock. Charles Baldwin, Travis 
Stovall, and Johnnie Sparks, dis 
thet Scout field executive.

VERNON M1LI> S. P. YATES

Attempted Theft 
Of Explosives 
Magazine Told

An attempted break-in into the 
Midland Geophysical Co. explo
sives magazine has be reported.

The magazine is located cast 
of Artesia across the Pecos River 
bridge.

Yma Sumac Event 
Closes Current 
Concert Season

Members of Artesia Mutual Con
cern Assn, will be given an oppor
tunity to renew their memberships 
for the 1954-55 season at the Yma 
Sumac concert Thursday night, the 
last for the current season.

The membership campaign for 
1954-55 will be held in February 
this year, rather than in September 
as has been the custom in the past.

Preliminary work for the drive is 
slated to start Feb 15, and the cam
paign itself is set for Monday, Feb. 
22.

The drive was moved up be
cause. according to Russell Floore, 
president, directors feel the asso
ciation will have a better opportu
nity to obtain outstanding attrac- 
tions if the membership drive is 
completed in the spring.

Admission to Thursday night's 
concert will be by membership card 
only. Receipts will not be honored. 
Members who have lost tickets may 
secure a new one by contacting 
Miss Juanita Denton, Carper build
ing, before 5 p. m. Thursday.

Curtain time for Thursday’s con
cert is 8 p. m.

English Bike 
Is Sudi*n

A green and white English-type 
bicycle was stolen from the 200 
block of W. Main this weekend.

The stolen bicycle Is owned b> 
Jay Long of 410 W. Main.

Zumwalt Optimistic for Better 
Roads Throughout Eddy County

Optimism over the prospect of 
better roads in Eddy county has 
been voiced b\ county commission
er F. Ray Zumwalt of Artesia in 
talks before civic clubs over the 
past week

"It will take time." Zumwalt 
said, "but we must have them. 
Roads are wearing out fa.ster than 
they can be repaired, due to in
creased population and heavier 
traffic

Zumwalt also pointed to the pos- 
sibiUty of a four-lane highway 
being built through Artesia in 1955. 
He referred to the First Street 
urban project now being studied 
under Chamber of Commerce spon
sorship.

Work wil begin soon on the all- 
weather county line road north of 
Artesia on the Chaves Eddy county 
line, the county commissioner said 
It will extend 10 miles west from 
U. S 285.

Plans are in process now for a 
road northeast of Artesia. he add
ed, as well a.s a farm-to-market all- 
weather road south from Hope

Zumwalt also pointed out plans 
by county commissioners and cham
bers of commerce of Eddy, Lea. and 
Chaves counties to attend a state 
highway meeting this week in San
ta Fc.

The three counties’ organizations 
have agreed Southeastern .New 
Mexico can secure state highway 
aid only through presenting a 
united front before the commis
sion.

Zumwalt added that while the 
county commission has graded and 
drained road areas which w ill elim
inate dangerous curves on the Ar- 
tesia-Hopo highway, the slate high
way department has not yet black- 
topped the road.

Representatives of the depart
ment now say it will be spring be
fore the state can carry out its 
part of the project.

Zumwalt, pointing out Eddy 
county’s steady buying of better 
road-building equipment, said the 
county now owns a new oil distribu
tor, which is available lor rental to 
Artesia and Carlsbad.

Artesia Weather
Day High Low

Thursday • -# 49 20
Friday 57 23
Saturday 72 29
Sunday 75 36

The equipment rental costs half 
of what a contractor would charge, 
the commissioner noted

Studies reveal it costs the county 
$7,000 a mile to build a road with 
crushed-rock basis. Zumwalt said.

The county's 19.52 .53 budget for 
roads with $179,000 It jumped to 
$224,910 in 1953 .54.

The $7,000 per mile costs breaks 
down into labor $2,650. base and 
mat. averaging 4 694 yards a mile. 
$2J47, 3.500 gallons of tack coat 
$380, 5,500 gallons and labor for 
penetration cost $601 • .50 vards of 
rock $300. labor for spreading and 
rolling $142. prepanng base for 
penetration coat $405. and drain
age $1,000

House Trailer 
Oirners Mitsl 
Pay Taxes

can't
I’olice

Owners of house trailers 
avoid paying taxes. State 
remindcHl owners this week.

Trailer owners must either 
license their trailers fur traveling 
on the highway or declare them 
for property taxes. State Police 
said To be declared for property 
taxes, wheels must be removed 
and the trailer body shored up.

Full informationn is available 
from State Police at 1606 or 
from house trailer courts in the 
city.

Microphone Taken 
From Pick’ l p

\  radio microphone has been 
stolen from a Glenn Booker pick 
up truck. Grady Chandler. 404 W 
Texas, told police this week-end

The microphone was taken from 
a pick-up parked at Second and 
Main

Shaky League 
Siliiatiun 
( Causes Slop

Bocausc fielding a team in the 
. 1054 Longhorn league has all the 

I'ptarance- of a very costly 
i. :mblc. Artesia last night gave up 
prote^sional baseball

In a meeting of stockholders 
and ball Ians. Artesia Baseball 
Club Pre  ̂ S .5 l^nning said the 
board oi directors .Monday after
noon adopted a resolution against 
'.'oiiiinuing baseball in 1954

'me acuun came despite "a high
ly sucresslul season ticket-selling 
tampaigii Lanning said The 
•.•mpaign has brought in. along 
with box '•eat: and advertising 
contract.- signed, more than $20,- 
000

Wc were assured," Lanniag 
! said, ‘the Longhorn league wouM 
be an eight-club league, with El 
Paso and Hobbs in it.

“W'e set to work to sell tickets 
on that basis We have been suc
cessful in selling ticketa and rala- 
ing the money we needed. But as 
you have read in the papers, the 
league is not what it appeared to 
be."

EL PA.M), L-YNMNG SAID, wdU 
not be released by the Arizona- 
Texas league, which voted 4-2 
against permitting El Paso to 
leave.

Hobbs docs not have a club nor 
does It appear likely it will. Lan- 
ning said "They do not even have 
a ball park.' he said

fanning said directors could not 
possibly sic how the Longham 
league will operate as an eight- 
team league in 1954.

To suggestions that Big Spring 
or Sweetwater might enter, Lan
ning said the directors felt they 
were not strong enough to con
tinue through a season.

The entry of Wirhita Falls into 
the league also played a part. Lan- 
nir.:; pointed out. Travel expenses 
ol 50 cents a mile would make a 
trip to that city cost $400 for every 
round trip made during the season. 

• «
THAT, TU4.ETHER with Ue

probability of the Longhorn league 
being only a six-team league, 
makes the odds too great against 
success for .Artesia

Lanning disclosed a vote was 
taken of Longhorn league owners 
Sunday as to whether Sweetwater 
or Wichita Falls should be given 
a franchise. Artesia vuated for 
Sweetwater, Lanning .said, but 
other clubs voted Wichita Falla in.

Lanning repeatedly indicated 
prospects for .Artesia "are much 
better than for the Longhofn 
league The future of the league 
IS pretty gloomy ”

.Men at Hobbs, described by Lan
ning as 'key men" said Hobbs 'la 
not ready to -go — there’s not 
enough interest or money being 
shown”

The ball club president alto 
frequently emphasized /Artesia was 
dropping baseball with the great- 

• Cuntinued on pago six>

Person a I Pa pers. 
Cash Stolen 
With Billfold

Personal papers and $7 75 cash 
were contained in a billfold stolen 
from her car, Mrs L E Heathcock 
southwest of Artesia. has reported 
to police

The billfold is of green plastic.

School Questionnaires Out Today
Five questionnaires Riving parents and citizens a chance 

to tell educators and the board of education what they think 
is wrong—as well as right—with schools today go ouf with 
school children this afternoon. »

' The questionnaii'cs include those for parents of students 
in elementary school, Junior high, and Senior high, as well as 
employers of graduates and the graduates thcm.selvcs.

Those for employers and graduates w ill be distrilHiti»d by 
mail. All others will be given students to take home this after
noon.

Questionnaii'es are to be returned Friday, according to 
Mrs. C. P. Bunch, board of education member heading the 
school curriculum study committee.

"We are putting out these questionnaires because wc feel 
the schools must be responsible to the community," Mrs. 
Bunch said. "We want to know where parents, graduates, and 
empioyers think we are falling down in preparing young peo
ple for life.’*

Qucstionnaiixjs for parents of all three scliuol levels arc

in two divisions. One concerns curriculum, the other activi
ties.

AH the questionnaii'es are just one page long, except the 
high school parents’ quc.stionnaires, which covers two pages.

Most questions can be answered by checking ’’yes,’ ’ "no,” 
or "undecided” blanks. Space is provided for parents wlio 
wish to do so to write in any comments they w i.sh

Re.sults of the questionnaii’es will be tabulated and pre
sented to the board of education when the committee makes 
its report.

Cliangcs wliicli community sentiment indicates are need
ed will bo studied for {lossible adoption. Mi's. Bunch said in 
ixjinting out the value of the questionnaires.

"We do not want any parent or anyone else answering 
these questionnaires to think that after he has filled out and 
return^ the questionnaires he will hear no more about 
them," Mrs Bunch said

"There will be a great deal of importance attached to the 
questioipaires. The more we have i-cturned, the more valu
able they will be.”

Law Enforcement 
Officials Talk 
Before Schools

.A senes of 19 ixlks on various 
phases of law enforcement and 
juvenile problems arc being pre
sented in North Eddy county 
.schools by the area’s juvenile of
ficer and three police officers.

Taking part are J. D. Josey, SFm 
juvenile officer; O. L. “ Oscar” 
Lusk, deputy sheriff; Victor Fry, 
.Artesia police department patrol
man; and A. J Smith, State Police 
patrolman.

The group has addressed all stu
dents at Junior and Senior high 
schools. Central, Hermosa. Rose- 
lawn. Park and Carver schools.

Today the team eontinues with 
talks at Loco Hills at 9 a. m., Atoka 
10:30 a. m.. Hope 1 p. m., and Cot- 
tonwod. 2:30 p. m.

The series of talks is keyed to 
acquaint North Eddy county stu
dents with the area's law enforce
ment program, and with rules 
which students are expected to live 
up to.

In the key talk for the serioa. 
Judge Josey asks students to use 
the standard “ would this make ray 
parents happy and proud of me?” 
before deciding on a doubtful ail- 
uation or proposition.

Judge Josey alan called on par
ents to develop their children phys- 
icallj, mentally, morally, and spirit
ually.

"I believe the children of this 
day are getUng physical and meu; 
tal training.”  Jud^  Jooey aaid, 
"but I fear there is a great n e^  
for more moral and apiritual inter
est in uur boya and glrla lodaj.”
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Methodist Women’s Circles 
Discuss Prayer, Resolutions

Cin'les of the Woman’s S«HMety 
of Christian Ser\ ire of the First 
Metfunlist church met Tliiirsda> 
afleriiiHiii

Mrs Kceil Kruinaril was hostess 
to circle I when Mrs 11 Floyd 
Davis present! il a prortnim on what 
Methodist women are doin*; about 
the alcohol problem.

Qredit was given to the Methiv 
dut Woman, for the fact.s she gase 
concerning the program She tojd 
of the work of .\llied Youth, an in 
terdenoniinational organization in 

■the schitol, and told of the trip she 
tcK>k with Floyd Davis, sponsor of 
Allied Youth in high school, to an 
international meeting held in Buck 
Hill Falls. I'a

Mrs F L Ba>s gave a short 
meditation on prayer .\ social 
hour followeil Mrs Brainard 
servetl sandwiches fruit cake with ! 
whipp<-d cream, and coff!*e to 12 = 
members and tour guests. Mrs lu  
dura Kille. Mrs M W Kvans. Mrs 
R B Slease. Mrs Susan Burch ot 
.\shmort'. Ill Mrs H 1 . Green. I 
president of the society. visited < 
this circle I

MRS R I Wil l l\GH\M W\S
guest ŝ H‘aker for the meeting of 
circle 4. in the home ot Mrs I’ 
Morris Her topic was 1 Have .\ 
Stewardship '

Kach has a stewardship of her 
tune, talent, ability and money 
She explained the evangelistic mis 
sion of the church, and listed these 
things which the Woman's SiKiety 
of Christian Service can offer to 
women wo move into the coinmu-' 
nity. First, a continuing Christian 
fellowship; second a place to u.se 
her talents, and third, spiritual 
climate in which to grow The 
meditation concerned the incident 
of the calling ot James and .lohn 
to be ilisciples Jesus said. Follow 
me ■■

During the social hour, Mrs Mor
ns served sandwiches, fruit cake 
with whipped cream and ci>ftee to 
eight memlM’rs

P a r l i a m e n t a r y  
P n H  e d iir e  S l i m u i

I FTTKRS FRflM KK\ FIHiXR
CiMiper and Mrs CiHiper mission 
arms seeing in .\frica. and from 
Rev Kjel Knudson. missionary to 
Malaya, vxere read by the seen* 
tary, Mrs. George Dungan. at the 
meeting of circle 2

The Coopers formerly lived in i 
Hope, where he was pastor of the | 
Methodist church Rev Knudson is . 
from Norway and is the son of a ' 
Methodist preacher Mrs Knudson i 
was reared in Odessa Texas The 
Knudsons are suported by the ■ 
Methodist churches of the Pecos 1 
district.

.Mrs J H Walker led the wor 
ship «*rvice. Second Mile Giv 
mg. ' This was folUiwed by a pr*; 
;ram on New Year re ilutuins led 
by Mrs Jean Stone This program 
stressed cooperation and s«‘ rv;ce in 
the womans -societ'. the church 
and the community

,\pple pie with ice cream, tea 
and coffvm were served to 11 mem - 
b»'rs by the hostess Mrs Reese 
Smith Mrs Vernon .Mills was !•■• 
hostess

In  K x t e n s io n  F i l m
Miss Marjorie Howell county 

demonstration agent, showed a 
film on parliamentary procedure 
in action at a meeting of Cotton 
wood Community extension club 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs Monroe Howard.

.Mrs Elton Green, president, con 
-ducted a short business session.

Miss Howell asked members to 
bring or send iheir favorite recipes 
for the newsletter

Mrs F' D O'Bannon. .Mrs Curtis 
Anderson, and Mrs Henry lamb, 
were accepted as new members 

Refre.shments of Bavarian cream 
topped with whipped cream and 
cherries, angel food cake, and cof
fee were served by the hostess 

Those present were Mmes I'ur- 
tis Charp. Curtis .Vnderson, E D 
O Bannon. urval Bratcher. Ted 
Buck. Eloyd Howard. Henry lamb. 
James S.ilon Spence. George Kais 
er and Elton Gre«‘n. and Miss 
Howell and Miss Mary Frances 
O'Bannon

MRS. JIM FRW KS. \s>|sTEI»
b.\ Mrs Harry Ha.silby. gave Ihi- 
program on New V-<ir resoluiions 
for circle 3 .Mrs Johp Smith gave 
a short meditation .Mrs George 
Teel chairman. rea<l thi* purpose 
and f unci ion of the W unan .
Ciety -if i'hr -lian Service

Mr- Teel hu-tt-s and ---ived 
fruit cake with whippi d cream and 
.piced tea to 14 members and two 
guests. Mrs Betty Thompson and a 
Mrs. Eibich New membirs were 
Mrs Bill Conner and Mr̂  Wayne 
H. Dougherty

l)i> a l)le (l V e t e r a n s
A u x i l i a r y  (/ iy e s
VIlied ^mitli 82.1

I

M ARIE
MONTGOMERY 

Style Tap Dancing
Ballet and Toe

ACCORDION
and

ORGAN
Organ in Home. 

PraeUee S« hedule .Arranged 
for Students
803 Bullock 
Phone 1393

Disabled .Xmi'Cican \’eteran-. 
Auxiliary . •!. .Monday evening, 

•tan 18. in \eterans Memorial 
building with the D.W for a cover 
!'d dish supper with barlM-cue ribs 
as the main menu Mrs D M. Wal
ter was hostess

•Mrs John Simons. Jr., comman
der presided at the business meet
ing

.Membi'rs v.iled to help parent 
chapter id the D.W with an enchil
ada supi«>r Tuesday. Eeb 11 They 
voted to donate to .Xllied Youth 
$25 for rehabilitation fund, to pur- 
■hase a mi-al ticket for a school 

child, and to purchase a pair of 
.hoes for a needy child 

Mrs 1) .\l Waller, auxiliary de 
partment commander, report*^ on 
the executive board meeting, held 
recently in .-Mbuquerque with Mrs. 
Katherine Early. D.AV auxiliary 
national commander 

-Mrs Simons. J r . appointed Mrs 
R E Warren. Mrs. Nola Phillips, 
and Mrs I) N Gray as hostesses 
lor the February meeting.

In d o o rs... 
O u td o o rs ... / /

.Style 3.',1 
3.54

Put Spring in your steps in these butzher linen 
smarties with crep«- sole cushioning and you'll 
feel y»Mir feet never had it so soft. Faced to stay 
properly pul—they'll add fashion zest to play 
clothes, suits, sports ensembles. Pick yours in 
black, or red. Just

2.W

VIRTUE'S

fiwkmans Are
Parents of Twins

Mr. and Mrs. Juhnny Hickman of 
lufkin, Texas, are the parents of 
twins, son. weighing 5 pounds one 
ounce and i  daughter, 5 pounds 10 
ounoes. born Wetinesday in Lufkin 
Tlie lather is (uutball coach at l.uf 
kill higti school

Mrs J E Turner of Artesia is a 
sister of Hickniaii

Presbyterian 
Circles Name

Social Calendar

New Officers

I'alviii Dunn, .Mrs Erne.st Houy, 
Mrs Ralph Pearson, Mrs. Bonnie 
Peek, anil J. T Mitchell

.MISS (iK K K N

Miss ^  ilia Green Installed 
As Rainbuw Girls President

Miss Willa Green, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H 1, Green, was in
stalled as worthy advisor of the 
Order of Rainbow (or Girls at a 
public installation ceremony held 
Sunday afternoon in the Masonic 
Temple.

.Norma Jo Thigpz'n and Terry 
Jare Gray were candle lighters.

The following officers names 
were called by .Mrs Rufus Stinnett 
arting rec«>rder. and were escortetl 
into the as.senibly room by I'aro- 
lyn ( ox. installing marshall:

Willa Green, worthy advisor 
Marilyn Saikin. as.sociate worthy 
advisor. Ja'Vie Miller. Charily, 
laura lou  Smith. Hopzv Eireen 
.Marshall, Faith. Dianne Thomas, 
drill leader; Marsha Rowley, chap 
lain

Mim Stroup, love; Jo ,\nn Nunn. 
Religion; I'onnne Allen, nature: 
Kay Clayton, immorlality; K.iy In 
gram, fidelity. Rosemary Stinnett, 
patriotism Bobbie Hanson, ser 
vice

Georgia Mulcock, confidential 
ob.server. Joan' .-Meins, outer ob 
server: Sue Carolyn .Miller, choir 
director; Grctchcn Petty, musician: 
Carolyn Zideny. treasurer and 
Florence Worley, recorder.

clan and Carolyn Zeteny, soloist.
.As Miss Green was escorted to 

the East. Kay Hubbard. Sandra 
Hubbard. Jean Xickulds. Sally 
Scott and Betty Burch sang “ Wish 
ing the Best to You.” She was 
presented in the East and given 
grand honors .Mi.ss Green was pre 
senled a bouquet of flowers by 
the girls.

Following the installation of the 
Rainbow officers, Mrs. David 
.Saikin was installed as mother ad 
visor.

The following members of the 
Rainbow advisory board were in 
stalled Mr and Mrs. Earl Cox. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pitt, Mr. and 
.Mrs I,eo Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Bays. Mr and .Mrs Rufus Stinnett, 
Mrs. George .Akins. Mrs. Helen 
Henson. Mrs .A E. Jemigan. Mrs

MR AND AIRS. GR1':EN. par
ents ol Miss Green, were introduc
ed and escorted to the East. They 
were pre.sented gifts by their 
daughter. They, in turn, presented 
her with a gift. Carorlyn Zeleny 
sang “ .Always to Them.”

.Miss Green has chosen as her 
colors, violet and yellow, her 
tluwer. the daffodil, theme as char
ity: watchword, kindness.

She addressed the assembly with 
thoughts on “Charity and Rain 
bow." saying, “ too many times we 
think ot charity as giving a large 
sum of money to a needy uganiza 
tion There are other types of 
charily and these must come from 
a heart of love,”

Mrs. G. B Dungan, grandmother 
of .Miss Green, was presented a 
gitt by .Miss Green, who is dedicat 
ing a part of her year to her Miss 
Green announced she was dedicat
ing the remainder of her year to 
the memory of Virginia Prude.

Ralph Pitt, Rainbow dad. was 
presented a gift from the assembly.

Mrs. Saikin was presented a 
gift from the assembly. Mrs. Saik- 
III in turn presented a gift to Betty 
Thorpe, junior past worthy advis
or and also the installing officers , 
('arulyn Zeleny sang a song to 
Miss Thorpre.

Circle One of the |•les )̂yterian 
cliiirch met at the home of Mrs. 
J. .A Fairey Thursday afternoon

"The Church ami Comiiiunitv’ ' 
was the study for the afternoon, 
led by .Mrs Robert Cline, program 
cliaiimaii. .Mary Durham led devo- 
tiunals.

.New officers introduced were as 
follows: Mrs. Wilbur .Ahlvers. 
chairman: Mrs. Leo Hicks, vice 
chairman: and Mrs. T. E. Vandiv
er, secretary-treasurer.

Hostesses served refreshments 
to 18 members. .Mrs. W. E. Jack.son
as.sisted Jilrs Fairev as hostess

NEW OFFICERS for Clrele Two
of the Presbyterian church were 
appointed at the Thursday n w l 
ing la.sf week at the home of Mrs. 
Barney Cockburn.

Chairman of the circle Is Mrs. 
Sank Tunnell Vice chairman is 
Mrs. James Cerny, secretary treas
urer, Mrs Bev Graham; member 
ship, Mrs. Verle Allen; courtesy,

fueMUy, Jan. 1 6 -
Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi, meeting in the home of 
.Mrs Harold Gracey, 7:.T0 p m.

,Vi Iota chapter ot Beta Sigma 
Phi, covered dish supper and meet 
ing in the home ot Mrs Cecil Wal 
deep

Order of Eastern Star. Masonic 
I'einple, slated ineeling and light 
lefieshmeiils. 7 30 p. ni 
Uediiesday, Jan. 27—

Stud.v group of the Artesia 
Woman's club, study at the home 
of Mrs. Carl Lewis, 109 Carper 
drive, Mrs. Louis Hamilton will 
give a bok review, 9:30 a. m.

Women’s DoK club of Artesia 
Country club, luncheon and elec
tion of officers at the Country 
club. 1 p m 
Thursday, Jan. 28—

I.akewvKMl Extension club, meet 
ing in the home ot Mrs. R L. 
House, 2 p m

.ARTESIA GENERAL Ros î,
Jan. 21 — to lir. and Mrs w 

Lyda, daughter. Terreia G»ii i 
p m„ weight »  pounds 3(, (J

Jan. 22 — to Mr and Mrs i 
rennyson. son Gregory Al»n ' 
a m . weight 6 pounds 12 ouaiJ 

Jan 22 to .Mr and Mr̂  » 
Hudson, son, David .Neal. 5 
weight C pounds. ^

J.1I1. 25 — to Mr and Mrs * 
Seals, Jr., son. Michael 
3:40 a m. weight 7 pounds "  

Jan 25 — to Mr, and Mrs c. 
Richardson, daughter. 9 37 
weight 6 pounds 2 4  ounces.

Read the Oasslfiedĝ

Conoco Tips By 
C. R. QUALIiS

.Mrs Paul Francis and ways and 
means. Mrs D. C. Blue 

The program discu-ssion was led 
by Mrs. James Hilton Mrs. Cerny 
gave devolionals. Mrs. J. L. Bris
coe assisted Mrs Cockburn in serv 
ing refreshments to 16 members 
present.

H a v e  y o u

our insurance?

Does Y'our 
INSURANCE 

PREMIUM 
Upset Y'our 

BudRet?

We offer you a New Alonlhly Paymejit Plan—one or more 
policies may be included in order lo have your insurance on Uie 
.Monthly Easy Payment Plan.

BusineM firms are invited to use our facilities to eliminate 
worries of unearned premiums.

MISS THORPE presented a gift
to .Mrs. Saikin in appreciation of 
her help as the mother advisor.

Mrs Earl Cox gave the major
ity service to Mrs. Alton Bratcher, 
Mrs Roy Bowman and .Mrs. Joe 
Swan.

Mrs Saikin presented a Rain-1 
bow White Bible to Miss Green. | 

Carolyn Cox was presented in . 
the East as past worthy advisor, 
and present grand patriotism. !

.A reception was held following' 
the installatiion .service. On the 
lace covered table was a pot of i 
gold and a bouquet ot daffodills; 
and heather, and brass candle, 
holder with yellow tapers. .Mis.s 
(ireen pre.sided at the punch bowl 

Punch, cookies, nuts, dainty 
sandwiches and mints were served . 
I.Vl persons.

Call us for complete information!
Why not let us make a complete insurance survey for you free?

THE KIDDY AGENCY
415 West Main Phone 914

"AAom, is ho wo»h«bl*?'
No car or truck is too big fe 

to wash and lubricate We (( 
out" and “ all in” besides III 
and out your car is clean whn 
do the job.

co^^oc o Curt Quay 
Conoco SenJ

First and .Main Phone

NEW SPRINC

INsTAl.LINt. Ol I It FR.S were
Betty Thorpe, assisted by Terry 
Jane Gray, chaplain: Mrs. Earl 
f'ox. recorder. Carolyn Cox, mar 
-hall: Mrs Stanley Carper, musi

" F l i O C l i Y "  l l l l . l . ,  .N K W  O W N K l l

DEES LAINDRY
North First Street Phone 19D-.I

Open Daily, Except Sunday 
Also OpcMi Thursday Nijfhts

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Kounh Dry —  Wet. Wash — Finished

THAN AT COLE MOTOR CO.

1951

1950

1950

19.50 

1950 

1950

19.50 

1950

19.50 

1919 

1919 

1918 

1917 

1917 

1917

—  FOR SALE
DODGE ( ’oronet Coupe
5-Pass., new p a in t_____ $1195
CADILLAC’ 62
1-Door Sedan, C )nly____$1995
PONTIAC 8 2-Do«r, Hydra.,
It’s lo a d e d !_______________ $995
PONTIAC’ 8 4-Door, Hydra.,
Liirht p r e e n ______________ .$995
HUIC'K Special 4-Door
Dynaflow _______________  $995
BCIC’ K Super 4-Door
Dvnaflow _________________.$995
C HEVKOLET Aero Sedan,
P ow orp lido_______________ .$895
NASH 2-Door, black,
Overdrixe, c le a n __________$695
NASH 1-Door,
Overhauled m o t o r ______ .$695
lM)DCiE W ayfarer 2-D<m>V
Extra pood _____________  $695
.MEKC’l ’ RY' 4-Door, radio
and heater, c le a n ________ $815
STUDEHAKER C’onvtrtible,
new t o p __________________ .$495
FORD Tudor
New p a in t________________ .$445
FORD Tudor
Runs p<M)d________________ $445
CHEVRC)LF!T 2-Door, blue, 
pfM>d tires and m o to r____$495

OR
1947

1947

1947

1946

1946

1916

1946

1946

1918

1910

19.38

1949

1949

1916

1916

TRADE —
CH EVROLET Aero 2-Door,
Radio, heater, p r a y _____ $445
PONTIAC, New paint.
Extra c le a n ______________ $495
M ERCURY, New paint.
Radio and h e a te r_______ $445
PONTIAC 8, 4-Door, black,
pood co n d ition ____________$.395
PONTIAC 4-Door, lipht
preen and O K ___________ $295
FORI) Tudor, blue, new
rinps, pood sh a p e________ $395
FORD Tudor, black,
fair condition. O n ly _____$295
HUDSON 8
Cioftd, O n ly _______________ $295
HUDSON, Good body,
bursted b lo c k _____________$150
FORD, pood tires,
motor and b o d y __________$1,50
PONTIAC 2-Door.
pood tran.sportation____$100
CH EVROLET Vz-ion Pickup,
CJood ____________________  $495
G.MC 2-Ton Truck
Power b r a k e s ____________ $;595
DODGE Vz-ion Pickup
O n ly ______________________ .$295
DODGE Panel 
Very p o o d ------------------------$295

COLE MOTOR COMPANY
“ We Want to Treat You Like You Like to Be Treated”

112 South Second C'adillac-Pontiac Phone 154
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Noma O’Brien Beeomes 
kde of Junie Russell Sunday

L  Noma O'Brjen of Clovis. 
Iter of Mr and Mrs. E. S 
tn of Prague, Okla.. became 
Lde of Junie Ru.ssell. son of 
Ind Mr-1 *< Russell, at 3 Ik Sunday afternoon at the 
1 Methodist church, Artesla, 
Lev R I- Willingham, pas- 
kficialing at the double ring 
pony

Beverly Roteler played “ Be 
, preceding the wedding and 
L the traditional wedding

I, bride entered on the arm of 
lather who gave her in mar 

She wore a white street 
, dress of wool with pearls 

Linestones around the neck 
f. altered over the dress with 

accessories. She carried a 
Bible belonging to her 

Iniother. topped with white 
and camellias with tiny

iiors of satin.
•  *

the o i.u t r a d it io n ,
Ihii.g new was her wedding 
bble. something blue, a blue 

borrowed, earrings and
]let belongina to Mrs. Vesta 
Irtt. aunt of the bridegoom:

coin m her shoe for good 
beloning to Bill Goodlett, 
of the bridegroom.
Cliff Perkins, sister of the 

l-(oom. was matron of hon- 
wore a light blue suit with

white accessories She carried a 
nosegay of pink carnations.

Marvin Russell, brother of the 
bridegroom, was bt'st man

Mrs. O'Brien, mother of the 
bride wore a light colored suit 
with matching accesat^ries. 
corsage was white camellias.

Mrs Russell, mother of the 
bridegroom, wore a navy blue dress 
with tan accessories. Her corsage 
was white camellias

• • •
llUfEOlATBLY FOIXOWINU

the wedding, a reception was held 
at the home of Mr and Mrs Cliff 
Perkins for relatives and close 
friends.

The bride's table was spread 
with a cutwork doth and centered 
with a crystal bowl filled with pink 
roses and baby breath. At the end 
of the table were candles in crystal 
holders. 'The three-tiered wedding 
cake was topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom and was dec
orated with pink rosebuds and 
green leaves.

Mn. A. J. Tipton, aunt of the 
bride, presided over the punch 
bowl, and Mn. Marvin Russell, 
tisterin-law of the bnrdegroom. 
served the cake after the bride 
and bridegroom had cut the first 
piece.

About 60 guests signed the 
bride's book.

Out-of-town guests present were

L^iXr«*w«‘T“  i H a r r i s o n s  Spend Week 
Charity Project ! fn Sllvcr Q tv  After Weddins

Artesla Future Businexs I.Miisra' »  C

Business Wilna Griffin

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Harrison
Artesla Future Business l^eaderi 

of America met Wednesday eve
ning at the high school. ; xpmt last week in Silver City fol

Copies of the con.stitution for the  ̂lowing their wedding in the home 
FBLA were pas.sed out to the mem I of the bride’s parents Monday, Jan. 
hen. They were read and ap- 18
proved. Copies of the FBLA Creed I The bride is the former Eula

Notes Given Shower

Her were also passed out. The mem-1 Marie Cox, daughter of Mr and 
hers are expected to memorize this Mrs. Lincoln Cox of Hope The

I bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
It was also decided that the clu b , Jessie Harrison and the late Tom

would try to find something to do 
for some charity organization. If 
no project is found before the

Harrison of Hope.
The fireplace in the Cox home 

was tranafomed into an altar of
pink

snapdngons, with a sevtn-point 
I candelabra on each side with white

Refreshments were’  served and canfBes..............
the meeting was adjourned. i {tobert Waller of the Church

of Christ in Artesia performed 
the double ring ceremony before 

I a small group of relatives and

Februao meeting there will be a gr»«„ery and yellow and 
(lemoniitration of business me- snapdragons, with 
chines at that time.

Personal Mention

REPEAT SALE
ANCO R AN C H  SUEDESKYN

MOCCASINS
Comfy for a|l-around th« house orvd occosiorvol wear. 
They ore horxf stitched and have restful foam rubber 
innersoles. Lightweight ond comfortable W ASHABLE 
. . . EVEN IN A M ACH IN E Choose from colors in
White, Red, (ireen. Blue, Black and Tan. 

Sizes 1 to 9

AND ONLY

//

Sizes

IK

1 to 9

* Handmade
*  W a t e r p r o o f

*  S o f t  -  P l io b le

*  W o s h o b le

*  L o n 9 w e o r in g

*  F e o th e r w e ig h f

*  6  C o lo r t

(hifitnuj’i
■ , A. >

Mr. and Mrs. David Clowe and cloae friends 
family left last Tuesday for Mis- Alla Ruth Young sang, “ I Love 
sion. Texas, where they will make \ You Truly" and other traditional 
their home i wedding music preceding t h e

—o—  {ceremony. She was accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Harris return-, at the piano by her mother, Mrs. 

ed Thursday from Los Angeles and Anderson Young. Miss Young was 
San Diego where they had been dressed in pink net over satin She 
visiting relatives. Mrs. Elmo Garri-1 is a cloae friend of the bride and 
son of Los Angeles, sister of Mrs groom Little Shirley Cox lighted 
Harris returned home with them the candles preceding her aister’a 
for a visit. Mr. and Mrs. Harris. wedding
were done nine days. The bride was attired in floor-

—0— ' length white net over satin. Her
Mr and Mrs W. T. Haldemao finger tip veil of illusion was 

spent the week-end in El Paso, fitted to a rhinestone Readdress 
‘n e y  went eepeically to attend the She carried a nosegay of white 
show “ Robe.*' carnations and yellow rosebuds

with a tint of blue which held

the Hope high school in 19.12, at
tended college for a year in Carls
bad, while he also held a position 
at the Carlsbad post office.

The groom will leave fur Ta 
coma, Washington, January 26 
where he awaits orders for over
seas duty having graduated from 
baiic training in Camp Chaffr, 
Arkansas January 13. The couple 
expect to make their home in 
Carlsbad as soon as Mr. Harrison 
is out of service. He will he em
ployed at the Carlsbad post 
office.

About 23 people were auditioned 
by J. Stephens of KSW.S TV Sal 
iirds) to appear in the Frigidaire 
Frolics Amateur Talent show later 

o-
Wiiiiier in a recent guessing con 

test held at the Brillain Furniture 
Store wa.s Mrs. I.eon Kanicy of 
I.ake Arthur.

Mrs. Ê ffie Gray is new e-mploye 
at Mar’s Drive-Inn She ig the pan 
try lady there.

Hospital Record
Four murals depicting western 

industries at The American Cafe 
are creating some comment Thev 
are painted on the east wall of the 
cafe and are done in brown tones

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. O'Brien of
Prague. Okla, parents of the! Traditwnal items were - s o m  
bride, Mr and Mrs. A J. Tipton lin««ne, Nmething
and two children of Ciovit, uncle dress, the bridegrooms
and aunt of the bride, and Mr. and ; 6*̂ * • necklace end ear screws,
Mrs. Marvin RusseU and son of •"m®®‘ h‘n«.»>«r'-owed a diamond 
Port Stockton, Texas, brother and bracelet belonging to Mrs. C ^rlie  
sister in-law of the bridegroom. | Shull, aunt of the bride, and her

• • • I blue garter.
.MR. AND MRS. Rl'SSELl. left I Ann Cox, sister of the

on a short honeymoon trip a n d ' was maid of honor and was
will make then home in Clovis. , attired in blue n*t over wtin

Mrs. Russell is in the advertis adorned with sparkling silver, 
ing department of the Clovis News-j Melvin Boyd attended the groom 
Journal and has lived in Clovis for ***** , .
the past six years. She graduated reception which followed
ln>m Clovis high school in 1931 *bf wedding was in the dining
and attended Eastern New Mexico | •'oo™ ®‘ IR* Cox home. The
university for two years. {couple cut the four tiered wed

Mr. Russell graduated from Ar-jd*6g cake. Mrs Austin Reeves.
tesia high school and Is a senior ' grandmother of the bride, attend- 
at lUvtern New Mexico university,!*® the punch bowl. Mrs. Lottie 
majoring in physical education. He ' '*•*, James, sister of the groom
was a four-year letterman on the 
varsity team, all-conference three- 
years and in 1953 was chosen the 
most outstanding player of the 
year.

presided at the guest book. Others 
assisting with the courtesies were 
Mrs.. John Bush, Mrs. Howard 
Hendricks, Mrs. Sy Hogsett and 

i Mrs. Lonnie Reeves.
I When the couple left for the 
, wedding trip, the* bride was 
j wearing an ice blue wool suit with 
I white accessories.

The bride, a graduate of the

Ix>cal Doctor 
DincuHHett C a u B e 
Uf Incomnia

Slceo, as everybody knows, is a Hope hjgh school in 1933, will 
-mal unconsciousness, the pur ‘ continue her studies at Newnuro

pow of which is to refresh the. Western college in Silver
body Insomnia is the inability of I pi|y 
the body to get proper rest be-  ̂
cause some abnormal condition The groom also a graduate uf

Artesia General Hospital 
Patients admitted:
Jan 2 Ernest Morgan, Mrs. W. 

G Lyda. Mrs. J. E Sauve, Mrs. 
E. H. Hill of laike Arthur and Mrs 
Don Tennyson.

Jan. 22 Peggy Sue Needham, 
Mrs. B. C. Hudson and Mrs Viv
ian Eanes

Jan 23; Mrs. J. 1. Chandler, 
Richard Jeter, Joyce Cole and Ra 
fael Diaz.

Jan 24 Mrs. Gayle Richardson,' 
Juan Munoz, Mrs. Ed Prather,, 
Pinon: Miss Trudy Lee Green
wood, Mrs. W. J. Cauble, Malja- 
mar, Sandra Bradford and Ronald 
Widner, Flying H.

Jan. 23 Mrs. A. L. Seals Jr and 
Charlotte Derrick 

Patients dismissed:
Jan. 21 Connie Wood and Mrs. 

William Wood.
Jan. 22 Dayton Reser, Lake Ar

thur, W. H. Hale, Mary Johnson. 
Mrs Catherine Williams. Hope, 
Mrs Charles J. Keener and daugh
ter, William W. Enoch and Med
ford Hancox.

Jan. 23 Mrs. Helen Vogel, W. 
A. Brewton, Mrs J. E. Sauve. 
Peggy Needham. I,ake Arthur; 
Mrs. Courtney Washington and 
Mas Russell Nunn.

Jan. 24 George Parham. Mrs. 
Bertha Hill, Mrs. H N Calhoun. 
Silver City; Mrs. Bill Duke. Mrs. 
W G. Trenficld and baby; and 
Mrs Eugene Buck and twins.

Jan. 23 Joyce Cole, Mrs. Don 
Tennyson and baby; Mrs. B. C. 
Hudson and baby and Sandra 
Bradford.

Frank Mullenax. Robert E Mo 
Kee employe, returned home after 
completing a boiler job at the 
White Sands F’ roving Grounds.

The term lynching is said to be 
derived from Charles Lynch, a 
Virginuin who organized a self 
appointed commission to try', with 
out law, a reputed criminal during 
the Revolutionary War.

Miss Wilna Ruth Griffin, whose 
nuirria.ge to John Acheii will take 
place Sunday. Feb 7, was honored 
with u prenuptial shower, by lu-r 
aunt. Mrs James M Grilfiii Tu--̂  
day evening <i| last we«-k. al Mn- 
James Griflin home. ;<04 S Nine 
teentli street.

'1 he bride eleet and her mutlier, 
■Mrs. Willard .A Gnllm were pre 
sented pink rosebud corsajtes by 
the hostess.

L'pon arrival, guests signed a 
tablecloth presented by .Vlii Dor 
otby Whitely

Twenty-six guests were present 
and enjoyed visiting and takin,; 
photographs.

The dining room wa.- decorated 
with pink flowers and fern, and 
the table was laid with a lace cloth 
and overlaid with -̂ 'irland.-. ot smi- 
lax fern and baby pink begon':;- 
The centerpiece was a bride doll 
posed beneath an archway ot --mi 
lax fern and pink (low-.-!-

Kefreshments of iced cake de<- 
orated with pink ruses, punch 
nuts and mints were served 

The hostess was assisted by Mr- 
Dee Spraberry. M i -  Dorothy

Whiteley. .Mi-- laruise Griffin, 
.Miss Mary Ann Walker and Mrs. 
Je.sse Jones.

Those present wAe Mmes W 
S. Hunter. Virgil .fakeway Bob 
Howard. Forrest Brooke. W. J. 
Pennington Jr .M I. Stiewig, Le- 
land bourland. Dee Spraberrry. 
Autry ,\ I. Kiehaidson. I.ee 
Tlioi ' 11. Jesse Jones M J I’en 
nington Si . ollie lirisciM- and M 
V •liillin

.Marry Ann Walker, l.in- 
ua I'ennnigtoii. Dorothy Whitely. 
Dianna Spiaberry. Louise (irilfin 
and l.el.uid and David Gntlin and 
111 tios!;-.-. Mr- .lames (>rilfin

'IhoM- -ending gilts were Vlmes. 
I.eltov lieli, (Jtt StriK'k, B J. Per- 
kin.s. W 1 Tucker. W  Parnell.

F J' hii m. Charles .VlcCaaland, 
De\'. cy I'ar!^. Gordon Smith, 
Arr-o- M -; ir. I; P Sowders Mary 
I.ou Goddard and Andrew Buyee, 
and Mis M ir\ .Norton

Axi tr- ips killed or captured 
at Sfal.!■..•- ,d b. the Hus-Ians in 
Wo. ,i W : II t talid 3.'«I(XXI The 
■-M- dell ■! !!:;-re mai k<'d the end 

of ■;.<-'n an triumph and the lie 
-inmni, .it Ku' aiaii victories

^ jrrenl fein-ral s p e n d i n g' iji i« III i t ' iK ' ia i  > ^ r  n u I II I 
iin< unt- to gl .VKi p<-i- lamily an 
nui lly

See J. P. Mennefee
for

R E A L ESTATE
Farms, Ranches, City Property

See Don Gwynne 
INSURANCE

Save on Your Insurance 
114 S. Roselawn Phone SS5

R W F Y ’S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

STOILK l l o r K :  

A. .M. 

to

I‘ . M .

K
I

Needle ’n Thread  
Broadcloth

within the body prevents it.
Worry is a great sleep destroyer., 

if the worry comes from a physi
cal ailment which Chiropractic 
can help, the cause of that worry 
can be removed.

Pain and inability to relax 
(mincle ten.sion) are often sleep
preventives. These conditions may 
be ddue to a nerve pressure which 
pinches the nerves to such an ex
tent that the nerve supply cannot 
get through to the muscles of 
other parts of the body, thereby, 
interferrlng with their normal ac- ‘ 
tivitiea.

The modern Chiropractor is now 
trained and scientifically squipped 
to locate the exact points of nerve 
pressure in the spine and to re
move that pressure. Once the pres
sure is removed, the body receives 
its full nerve simply, is able to re
lax and function itormally, and 
normal sleep is possible.

It its not true to say “we are do
ing everything possible” unless 
Chiropractic is included.

For further information about 
Chiropractic, you are invited to 
consult Dr. Kathryn Behnke, Pal
mer Graduate Chiropractor, 408 
W. Richardson, phone 661.

—A dv.;

Are You a
F A R M E R

OR

March of Dimes
^ F I G H T

^iPOLIO W H I T E  S W A N

C O F F E E
S P E C I A L

k  1‘ound
Swan Coffee

With $10.00 Grocery Purchase and 
W e Give $1.00 to March o f  Dimes!

k. !*ound
Swan Coffee

ORFREE ^20.00 Grocery Purchase and
W e Give $1.00 to March o f  Dimes

SPECIAL GOOD JANUARY 25 TO FEBRUARY 1

S O U T H A R D  G R O C E R Y
Mr. and Mrs. Robert (Skoet) Rogers 

f iv e  m i l e s  s o u t h  o n  CARLSBAp HIGHWAY
•____ _ I ( t_- * lA   ̂ • ________ -

R A N C H E R
Do You Do 

Business With Thera?

TH EN —

You Need to Subscribe to

SOUTHWESTERN 
CROP AND STOCK

Through a Member o f

ARTESIA
FFA

(Fufuge Farmers of America)

A c c e n t  o n  l i i i c l i  f a ? « h i o i i  

p r i n t s  f o r  \ v o n i e n * ! » .  c h i l 

d r e n ' s  c l o l l i i n u .  h o m e  f u r -  

n i s l i i n g s !  F i n e  t j i i a l i t v  f u r

Needle 'n Tlireail—your ” liuv -word" for 
quality, at a price so low it's hard to be
lieve! High count broadclotli with the 
look, the feel, the wear of fahrica with 
much higher price tags! .As soon as you 
see lliese wonderful prints in clear, sun- 
bright colors, you'll have one sewing 
idea after another! Try your hand at 
gay summer drapes, cafe curtains . . .  see 
what carefree skirts. l)louse.«, dresses you 
can add to your wardrobe, the whole 
family's! There are colorful patterns to 
suit everj’ taste, every neeil! 35" wide. 
tSbrinksge will not exceed 1%

^  K

SILKY, HIGH 
COUNT COTTON 

BROADCLOTH

4 9 0 yd.

No ordinary broadrloth this. . ,  
it's full bodied, yet silken soft; 
available in vivid rolors, yet 
machine washable..' The perfect 
fabric for 191 aewing needs — 
is home decoration, dresses, 
pj's! 35-36 inches wide.

y c  -

NEW  
M ASTERPIECE 

PRIN TS!

790 yd.
Ikelightfull} different: Penney's 
cottons printed with orixinal 
artists' designs rreatrd exclu
sively for Penney's! Each print 
identified on the selvage of the 
fabric! Point to remember: 
wrinkles hang out like magic! 
Tops for decorative pnrpose.s. 
sportswear, too! 35-36'' wide.

E.MBOSSEI) 
('OTTON WITH A 

PUCKERED 

IXK)K!

69̂
Take an exciting new puckered 
cotton in many wonderful col
ors— treat it to an Everglaae 
finish and it's inspiration for 
many new sewing ideas! Re
sists wrinkles and soil, is ma
chine washable in lukewarm 
water! and keeps that rrisp 
finisb. Hurry!. . .  see it soon! 
35-36 inches wide. j

92
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Bulldogs Drop Weekend Games 
To Stiff Eunice, Capitan Teams

•IKKKY ('KANFOKI> (wearinc 111 trios for two points 
during Eunice game. He’s hackstopjx^ by Larry Beadle, 

No. 14. Eunice t'dutxl out the Bulldogs 37-^.
(Trop Photo)

Eunice Rallies 
To Top \rlesia 
37-34 Fri(la>

NEI-SON >I(M)KK and Carl l^ne in white jerseys at 
center of picture try for rebound during hard-fought 
Eunice game in which Eunice came from behind to win 
by three points. (Trop Photo)

Eunice Cardinal:- rallied to de
feat Artesia BulldoK- 37 to 34 in a 
tight, loM-scoring game in .^rtesia 
High School g\mna»ium Friday 
night.

Throughout the first half, it ap
peared as if ball control alone 
might not pa;, off for the visitors, 
but they railed in the final half to 
beat the Buldogs in a clean fought 
game

The game remainrti seorrlev> 
during the first minute and 30 
seconds, before l.arry Beadle 
broke the ice with a lay tn shut, 
but Tom Coulter sank a driving 
lay-in shot for the visitors to 
rren it up. Tor first quarter 
rmled 9-6 with the Bulldogs tak
ing the nod.
Larry Beadle again scored for 

the first goal in the second quar
ter with two minutes and 30 sec
onds of plav gone. The half ended

16-12 with the Bulldogs still hold
ing the lead. 14 made all 

points
but six of Eunice's

In the third quarter the game
opened up a little with Eunice \RTES1.\- FG FT PF TP
catching fire and going ahead 28- Shipp 2 0 2 4
22 at the end of the third period. Sanders 0 0 0 0

With five minutes of play re- Bolden 2 1 4 5
maining in the ball game, Artr^ia Lane 0 0 0 0
was traling by four points. Jim Beadle 7 4 3 18
Shipp lessened the Cardinals' mar- Gressett 0 0 0 0
gin to two with a jump shot, but Cranford •> 2 2 6
Gary Roberts promptly sank a lay- •Moore 0 1 1 1
up for the Cardinals to send the — — — —

Bulldogs four in the hole again 
Jerr\ Cranford made a chanty 

tos.s and Sam Golden sank a beau-

Totals 13 8 12 34

El .MCE— FG FT PF TPtiful jump shot from 15 feet out 
to make the score 31-30, favor of
Eunice Beadle proceeded to make Roberts 6 2 14
a 20-foot push shot to send the Bull- Sims 0 1 2 1
dogs ahead. Hiser 1 0 2 2

Gary Roberts sank a push shot 
for the visitors to send them into

Coulter
Darnell

7
1

3
1

2
5

17
3

the lead once more. Shipp rallied 
for two for thr Bulldogs before Totals 15 7 13 37
Coulter sank two V 'ld goals to 
end the ball game. The first police radio 

was put into operation in
sy.stem 

1928, in
Beadle led the game with 18 

points, followed bv Cranford with
Detroit.

6 for the Bulldogs.
Coulter with 17 and Roberts with RK AI) THE ADS

Basketball Came 
To Benefit Dimes 
Drive February 4

A semi-pro basketball game 
scheduled for Feb. 4 between Sen
ior high school teacchcrs and the 
post office five will benefit the 
March of Dimes

Admission will be 50 cents for 
adults. 25 cents for students.

Special halftime entertainment 
is planned.

On the high school team will be 
A1 Stevens, B. K. Graham, Jack 
Barron. H. W Burke. Reese Smith. 
Gene Stone, Walt Bynum. Verlon 
Davis, Justin Bradbury, Travis 
Stovall. Howard Miller. Bud Will- 
bom, James Allen, coach, and F. L. 
Green, water boy.

On the postal five will be Harry 
Shaw, Thurman Northam. Clayton 
Fike, Grady Chaney, Cl.vde Chaney, 
•Andy Juarez, and Bert Shaw, 
coach.

.,.INTA M.AKIA Ckjldi'rrDitkos'c^ln night
ai-e, back row, loft to riglit— Bob McCutchcon, Sherman 
Nearmaii, Madison Stanford, Vern Barton, Jim Sugrue,

A ill Daley and Coacii Lavvrenre “ Hop" Findlay. K- 
row, (Juentin Sims, Ken Milo, Cliarley Baca, Omei 
er, Gus Rischcr and Bill Bortka.

Travelers to  P lo y  Santa M an
Gipitan Tigers Give ’Dogs 
Toughest Came, Win 7 0 4 3

The Artesia Buldogs met their 
toughest match of the season Sat
urday night when they lost to the 
Capitan Tigers in an away game,
70-43.

Led by the sharp shooting of 
Kenny Moris, the Tigers took an 
early lead of A-O in the first two 
minutes of play. before the stun
ned Bulldogs could g.et settled.
.At the end of the first quarter, 

the Tigers were leading 16-4, and 
made it 33-14 at half time.

The Tigers bounced back in the

thirty q-jarter with another fa.st of
fensive and were leading 54-31 
going into the fourth period.

The Buldogs were able to hold 
the Tigers to 16 points during the 
fourth quarter, but were unable 
to score enough themselves to get 
bark into the game. The final 
score showed Capitan taking the 
game by a 70-43 margin.

The only bright spot in the 
Buldog lineup was l.ane, as he 
hit 10 points to lead the Bull
dogs.
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iS  in years past, Ovevrolet brings you the biggest tavingt 
, in fir$t cott with the industry’g lowe$t~priced line of

can . Because of greater buyer preference, year after year, 
more Chevrolets are built than any other car. This, in turn, 
means mats production economies that are passed on to 
you in terms of higher all-round quality at lower cost.
Antf th is year, C h evrolet brings you  m ore  '
"m on ey ’ t w orth" . . , more downright dollar —

In addition, Chevrolet for ’ 54 is first in the low-price held 
with a com plete choice o f automatic power features—con-
veniences like Powerglide, Power Steering, Power Brakes,* 
Automatic Front Window and Seat Controls.* Of course, 
these options cott extra, but a new Chevrolet with all the 
power features you want actually delivers for leM than

most other makes without them .

value than ever before! The new '54 Chevrolets A 
are brimming with new Fisher Body beauty out- /mCHEVROLET
side and in. You get new high-compression power, 
too. combined with money-saving gas mileage.

Come in and see all the wonderful new things 
you get in the new Chevrolet— the low est-pric^  
line in the low-price field.
•Poierr Rrahy ecailaUt only on PiHtrrlliJf mnjds Au<am»t/e Front 
iVindm end Stel ConIttU anly on “ Tua-Ttn" and Bal Ail —rfdlt

GUV CHEVROLET Co.
101 W EST .MAIN' PHONE 291

y o u  C A M  T  s c  5 0  
A w P o U LV  O A O  T H ftV  

Y O U  'T O O KTM6 first prize at
A  c h u r c h

THAT’S WHV I'M hereo
HO 0**C 1̂  P A ffR tO  FDOM

A K T Sf/A
WPlfdlCItTA

AND TMK.IQ 0PkfAW

DISC HARROWS
WILL NOT GOUGE IN

O N  THE TURNS!
MM model llA  disc harrow turns 
in as small s rsdius as any row-crop 
tractor. Tension springs hold the 
gangs in a levs) position so that the 
harrow psnstrates at a uniform 
depth over its full width. With thia 
construction ths harrow is flezibit 
for good work on uneven ground, 
and ons side or the other does not 
dig in on turns.

Eass of angling Is anothar out
standing faatura. A touch on MM’a 
new hydraulic control, callsd Uni- 
Matic Power, mskaa adjuatmant of 
disc angla on ths go a simpis mattar.

If your old harrow nsads raplae* 
ing, drop in to Bst oa. Wa think MM 
harrosrt offer you ths most in good 
perforaoanca. aeonomy, and dapand- 
ability.

*■ UCMT m  STRONO 
-It TURNS ON A DIM 
i t  USr TO ANGU 
i t  IVIN KNITUTION 

SOTHUIIIUTINU 
KUINCS

MSIITT (ONTSOl Ul MM isctmus sttotis 
MriNDUii rnroiMSNa m tm nna

S E E U S F O R C O M P I E T E  FACTS'.

About M-M

FAR.M EQUIPM ENT

i\RTtSIAIMPLEMENT£SUPPLY(9
I  l < y > W Q 3 - 8 I O  V P i r s t St

A R T E S I A ,  N E W  M E X I C O

However. Keiui.v Morris, of 
Capitan, stole the whole show, as 
he shot from every direction to 
lead the game with 33 points.
.ARTESIA— FG FT PF TP
Shipp 0 2 4 2
Sanders 2 0 0 4
Golden 2 2 3 6
Lane 4 2 0 10
Gressett 2 0 3 4
Cranford 1 6 1 8
Moore 2 3 0 7
Seeley 1 0 2 2
Beadle 0 0 4 0

Totals 15 15 17 43

CAPITAN— FG IT PF TP
Cox 0 1 3 1
Otero 0 0 0 0
Hyde 2 1 4 5
Archuleta 2 1 0 5
Morns 13 7 3 33
Huey, P 1 U 1 2
Womack 7 1 0 15
Ferguson 3 1 5 7
Huey, T. 1 0 3 2

Totals 29 12 19 70

Biggest Crowd 
Swells Seliool 
Gym Friday

Artesia High School gymnasium 
was host to a larger crowd Friday 
night than it has been at many of 
the games during the past few 
weeks.

Fridav night, as the Bulldogs 
met the Eunice Cardinals, student 
participation was greatly increased 
over the past few games.

A program, designed to increase 
the basketball game attendance 
had a mall preparatoo’ send-off 
Friday afternoon, as a small por
tion of the high school band march
ed through the high school halls 
shortly before the end of school at 
4.

This program, designed to re
mind the student body that a home 
game was being played that eve
ning was followed by a small pep 
rally at the west side of the school.

The high school pep squad and 
the band, from their newly asigned 
posts, were very effective in rais
ing and maintaining a high degree 
of spirit throughout the game. 
The cheerleaders also did a supurb 
job of showing the team the whole 
school was behind them, by leading 
yells throughout the game.

The Bulldog basketball squad 
faces six more games this season 
before the regional tournament, 
being held March, 5 and 6.

U
MISStNO WITNUS viUl to th* 
COM ocalnat four auapecU In 
the 5-yeax-old abotfun ahoot- 
ln« of Walter Reuther, CIO 
president, is Donald Ritchie 
(above) of near Windsor, Ont. 
Ritchla escaped a guarded hotel 
ai^U ia pptrolt. r/nfaraaNosaU

Box score for the game:
erVE (118) FG VT
Heathington 6 15
Nutt ._ 6 0
Haskins ................. 11 4
Hess ................... 2 2
Stewart .............. 5 8
Holt ................... 6 7
Smith 3 0
Lea ................. 2 0

Totals ........... 31 36

SANDIA (79) FG IT
F'arbacher ......... 3 2
Mitcham .......... 1 0
Nellcr ................ 4 3
Wchner ................ 5 0
Fleming ............... 10 14
Suter ................... 4 4
Bauer ................. 1 0

Totals 28 23
Score by periods: 

Artesia 24 47 1
Sandia ................ 18 38 :
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CVE Travelers will 
bolster a sagging National I 
rial Basketball League 
this week as they play the: 
this season's toughest sr.!

The Travelers now havtl 
5 lost NIBL season record.

First oppoeilion will 
Golden Dukes of Santa ! 
Calif,, who bring a 5-2 Ml 
ord into the Arleeia gaaal 
nesday.
Stand out foy the Dukes : 

.von Stanford, who has a 17 
per-game average thri' 
first 13 games.

(Mher starters include 
.Meeker with 10.8. and K. 
with 10 5, ai well as Jin| 
and Quentin Sims.

Travelers have an I8 wcr| 
.season record, against 1' 
.Santa Maria

Game time will be 8 p 
ne.sday night in Junior highj 
gym

As a warm-up for Ike I 
schedule ahead, Traselrnl 
rd Sandia Air Force Basel 
Saturday night in a home;
The Travelers led 24 18 ; 

of the first period and 471 
halftime. The third quarter  ̂
82 59

Sandia led only in o|>< 
utes of the game. Don 
-H'ored a minute after t)ic| 
opened, thcqi San'dia's 
countered seconds later, 
scored a few second.  ̂ later' 
Sandia a 4-2 lead, but 
Stewart sank a free throw i 
goal to tie it up again.

Sandia held another br,> 
but steadily lost as the Ti. 
pressed their offensive thr 
the first half

Artesia CVE scored 85T 
cent on its free throws, i.' 
to 67.6 per cent for SanditJ

Don llrathington led 
scoring with 27 points. f«0 
by Don Haskins with 26.
Tops for the night was SJ 

Fleming who sizzled in 34 f 
past the Traveler defense,
20 points on field goals, H| 
the charity stripe.
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Lake Arthur Schools Launch 
Noon Hot Luncheon Program

rw h > r

Church of God 
Rcrival OftenH 
Sunday ^iffht

t otbnid*'' '

OP T B S ®

Bev. J. H Mitchell of the Church 
of God, 704 W. Chisum, announces 
a revival which began Sunday 
night. Meetings are to begin at 
7:30 p. m. each evening and are 
being conducted by Rev. A. R. Mit
chell of the Carlsbad Church of 
God.

I l f l ETHELANGELI* BARRYMORE
LESLIE KIRK

DOUGLAS

Special song services will be held 
with speical music under direction 
of Rev J. H. Mitchell.

FAILEV JAMES

The public is cordially invited to 
come hear this inspirational speak 
er bring worthwhile messages.

Gra n ger  MASON
AONES MOIRA

c K MOOREHEAO'SHEAKR
Kiddy, standard bearer; Larry Me- 
Caw, almoner, first through seven
th preceptors Ronald Homes. 
Dickie Cox, Douglas O’D e 11, 
Charles Campbell, Donald Thorp, 
Jim Peters and Sherell Sherman

lewiw.w JOHN COLUtt. JAN LUSTIG m GCORGC FMCSCiKL•sm w m im w uim vw m iw w  
M,GOnFina)KINHAIOTwVINCCNnNNNaU • I.MWI.SIONCY FIANkUN . MARCH OF MMES

CHECK NIGHT WEDNESDAY!

nited States Guilty of Overestimating China, 
le|)eii(ling on UN, Knife-Fork S|>eaker Deelares

Lake Arthur school opened its 
hot lunch program Thursday, Jan 
21.

A modern cafeteria hat been 
built and the most luodern equip 
men! available has been installed 
for the project. A irmhI balanced 
meal will be served each day The 
cafeteria will serve “ A" typ»- 
lunches at a coat of 25 cents a stu
dent.

This type lunch consists of selec
tions from the following: half-pint 
whole milk; two ounces of lean 
meat, poultry, fish, cheese, or egg. 
or half cup of cooked dry beans or 
peas, or four tablespoons of peanut 
butter; three-fourths cup of fruit, 
vegetables, or both: one or mure 
portions of bread, muffins, or other 
bread made of whole grain cereal 
Or enriched flour; two teaspoons of 
butter or fortified margarine.

The aduunistration of the school 
feels addition of th< cafeteria to 
the school paint, is one of the big 
geat improvemonta in the system 
in recent years.

According to Herbert M What 
ley, superintendent, and the board 
of education, much credit fur its 
establishment and the continued 
success is due to the cooperation of 
the patrons of the school and the 
Lake Arthur community.

Whatley states. "School lunches 
are a community affair. Any inter
ested group or individual may in
spect the cafeteru and cooperate 
with the school in supporting the 
program *'

AINNOINCINC THE OPENING OF
NEW MEXICO FENCE CO.

701 NORTH FIRST ARTESIA, N. M.

WltuleKale and Retail.

f

WE FENCE 

A N Y TH IN G !

, ‘ i i

Serving ,-\ll o f 
Southeastern New Mexico

f
f

H
For Service Call, Phone 1457

Any Time

Day or Night or Sundays
We Carrv a Complete Stock o f .Materials o f 

ALL TYPES OF CH AIN  LO< K FENCING

I'nited States has been guil 
of grossly overestimating Red 

aina\ ability to wage war. Major 
fclcolm R'lsholt. veteran news 
Ipt rman. told Knife and Fork club 
; Artesia Tuesday.

I Chinese manpower has been over 
Lied Ru>hull said. There has 
rvtr been a census in modern 

Inuu so Its population is not ac- 
r̂ately known.
While It does have "iC lot of 
hes fH-rhaps 400 million.”  they 

Ir not able bodies. Rusholt said I The Chinese populace is racked 
tuberrulosis. li^ri bori, dysen- 

Kr. typhus, and skin disease, the 
all »( malnutrition and disease, 
-id

[ He peinti>d out C hina was "vir 
ally defeated" in 1SH4 by the

apanese.
I Thi Chine'C make no jets, bomb- 

tank>. he .said "They do not 
|.?n make biryries,”  he said 1 What the I'nited States does 
lave to fear in China is a hard 

:)f leaderships which has been 
Igether 2.5 years.

ed 857 
ows, V-: 
Sandu.] 

I led .K 
ints. fd 
Lh 26. 
t was Si 
I in 341 
sfensc, 
{oab, Hi

HIIII.F (HINA SIIOI'I.D NOT
liierestimated as has been fre- 

Lently done, neither should it be 
liderestimated. as the United 
Tates did the Japanese in World 
Var II. the major said 
[China IS important because it is 
fe renter of Asia It has a culture 

rentune- and a great, allhough 
lisease ridden, population mass.
1 Discussini: the Far Fast in gen- 
pi. Major Kusholt noted it has 

' million jieople. who are watch- 
[ij the I'nited States' policies.

The .̂ pl>aker described the U. S 
■:tion in the I’hilippines as "very 

' for It is where "the Amer- 
pan dream of democracy in Asia 

flowered and bloomed."
The I'nited .Stales fell into a bad 
silion in Korea through lack of 
t̂'sjuate intelligence, the major 

h“i. as well as a lack of leader- 
hlp

rfllN A HAS BEEN CONQl'ER 
ed, the speaker said, and Amer 
leans shouldn’t think otherwise in 
their fear of Red China. It has 
been conquered by the Manchus 
and by Japan.

He posed the problem of the mis
sionaries' loss to Communism, al 
though L'. S missions had built 
hospitals and made inroads against 
starvation and disease in China, as 
well as spiritual desolation.

Ethics lost to violence, the 
spt'aker said. "This is our great 
problem. How can we meet an 
^amoral oppnent in a moral way?” 

Mac.Arthur could have won in 
Korea, the major said, but the 
.American people might nojt have 
backed him up, for the price' would 
have been 10 divisions.

Jerry Cranford 
Installed as Top 
DeMolav Officer

Presbyterian 
Men*s Meeting 
Slated Tonif^ht

Presbyterian Men will hold their 
monthly meeting at 6.30 this eve
ning in parish hall of the First 
Presbyterian church.

Toastmasters club will be guests 
of the men's organization and will 
present the program.

from 36 Inch Yard Fencing to ID Foot Overall Industrial.
W e have a Fence for your every need— Residential. Industrial, School, Parks, 
('emeteries and All Types o f  Fenced used on Farms and Ranches.

W e Are FULLY A P PR O V E D  for the FHA LOAN PLAN
NO DOWN P.AYME!NT— 36 Months to Pay— Payments as low as $10 month!
An ALLIED FENCE is a lifetime fence with all material and workmanship 
Fully Guaranteed and its economy is unsurpas.sed. The ever popular 48 Incn 
heighth can be installed on your property for as little as $1.31 per running foot 
and other heights priced accordingly.
Call us about any of your Fencing Problems , . .  there is no obligation to you 
. . .  our contracts and estimates are Free... We \kill be most happy to help 
you. If your present Fence Is in a run down condition, let us repair or replace 
it and there is no additional charge for  the removal of your old fence. We 
consider it a pnvilege to replace your old fence with a Beautifu Lifetime 
Steel Fence. An Allied Fence will add value to your property, pius beauty and 
protection for your children and pets.
CLYDE STEPH ENS. Manager JAMES V. STEPH ENS, Field Supt.

-I
Visitors e n j o y e d  impressive 

ceremonies at Masonic Temple 
Wednesday night when officers 
for order of Ds>.Molay were in
stalled. About 22 boys were pre
sent.

JANUARY 2-31
tri

Wayne Westerman was instal
ling officer, Jay Mitchell installing 
marshal, Carl f..ane, senior coun 
cilor for the installation, and 
Rex Homles junior councilor for 
the Installation.

Ttie Public Is invited to

TU N E TO KSVP 
7:15 A. M.

Every day, Mon. thru Sat.

The major urged the rearming 
of Japan, which is definitely pro- 
.Xmerican and anti-Communist.

He also recommended a Western 
Pacificc organiation aimilar to the 
.North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
(NATO). It would include Japan. 
South Korea, the Philippines, Ma 
laya, IndpChina, Formosa, and 
Siam.

Following officers were instal 
led: Jerry Cranford, senior dea 
con; Donald I.ewis, junior deacon; 
Wayne Westerman. senior stew 
ard; "Chuck”  Johns, orator; Phil 
Kranz. scribe, Lewis Chipman. 
sentinol; Miller Glenn, rhapalin; 
Sam I.aughlin. marshal; Donald

to hear a good Bible lesson 
given by

Robert Waller
Minister of the

Church o f  Christ
Eighth and Grand

1 • • •J "HKN Y A I. T A PRODl'CED
division of Korea along the 

vb'tiarv 38th parallel separation 
G". Russia immediately brought in 
tei trained to organize the coun 
r> *°T war. Communist style.
I Rus,sians brought in an officer 
piifr of young Koreans trained in 
Fganizin-j the country, while the 
fnited States did not have such 
-"i-reship, lacking even men able 
 ̂speak Korean.

J-Nevertheless, Kosholt said, the 
fnited States did right in fighting 
T Korea, for it had “ a moral obli 
Ption to back up South Korea.”  

°"H*ng out the United Nations' 
P in Korea, the major reminded 

Artesia audience only 16 of 
inember nations supplied troops TVs * *̂ °*'r'an action.

I Those 16 were "the old allies of 
United States," he said. The 

er nations did not participate
■..**1*? ’ *’ *>■ had no personal in- 

in the war.
I » w M

n o th in g  in  t h e
lu-t "hich says one nation

help another in such a case, 
‘*‘‘c'«red. “Let Amer- 

'* 6®°  ̂ *T*> " 0^l«„ _ T *he others,” he said.
ih"̂ D **’*' beachhead be- 

lir a-! eehat we do is
fke„ ‘o make, not the UN.”
L (k. ‘hreat, the speaker said,
Irnerip,: . suP«Tceding theT'Mn American bill of 

r̂̂ ean bill of righU. “ Don’t be- 
 ̂ UN so as

I He char '’’i *** emphasized,
peiina” .*®‘*J'merica with ‘‘pussy 

J j '  Korean war, with 
I 'We* half-heartedly.

China » “ «■ fe*>'r'd China J 
I"! "Our t i l l“Oiir , nusia, " 1

“China unjustified,mna emerge, from the Korean
in aT * V  P®'*'*«'ful railiUry 

r* “ ">y because the
* • false f ** China depends raise facade of p o ^ « .”

“ We are now supporting them 
with arms,”  he said, “so why 
shouldn't they have a NATO? Send 
MacArthur over to lead them He 
is a great symbol uf strength 
against the Communists.

READ THE ADS

DR. RALPH HUNT 'r
Optometrist

Examination • Glasses • Visual Training
i

703 West Main
MONDAY THROUGH SATl'RDAY 
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

Artesia Phone 81-J

an automatic clothes dryer 
is your Friend!

What’s In A Plumbing Code For Me?

Now you con plan your w ashdays without a 
glonco^ot tho woothor forocostl Tho bottor-than- 
tuiuhino climoto insido an automatic gas clothos 
dryor guarantoos you 36S porUct drying days 
ovory yoar —no matter what tho weather’s like 
outside. When you hove on automatic gas clothes 
dryer, you con wosh safely and comfortably 
overyiday of tho year —even at night, if you 
wish^ond dry clothes in minutes without back- 
brooking labor I

r i
(

lo t an automatic gas clothes dryer give yov 
weatherproof, workless washdays!

We Jon’t blame you, mister, for being 
a bit skeptical about plumbing codes after 
all the conflicting claima you\e probably 
heard about them. What vou really want 
to know, though, it just what there it in a 
plumbing code for you.

For you, ai a consumer who buys 
plumbing materials and Mrvicea, the code 
offers you protection and aaau ranee that

llutioD and the tranamiaaion of diaeaae- 
aring bacteria, but the design principles 

outlined in the plumbing code are eatab-
bei

the plumbing you buy and use is safe. 
Tlie code outlines a system of design

lished to remove these dangers of pollu
tion. Proper plumbing design also prevents 
objectionable odors and gasses from enter
ing your home. The qualifications of 
plumbing contractors in your community 
have been tested through an examining 
and licensing system and their work is

standards based on certain scientific prin
ciples of water and air flow. The effect of 
such design is to prevent pollution of 
drinking water by sewer and waste wafer.

checked by your plumbing inspector to 
assure you that every installation includes

There are many piping arrangements and 
fixture designs which could lead to water

all the safety features of your code.
Next time you need plumbing work be 

sure you get full code protection. Call a 
qualiC'-’d plumbing contractor who sells, 
installs, services and guarantees.

Only 6A5
Dries clothes so fast!
Fastor than lino drying! Faster than any 
othor automatic dryer!

Costs so little to operate!
Costs less per load to operate than any 
other automatic dryer!

S a v e  t im e , w o rk  a n d  w o rry  w ith  
a n  a u to m a tic  G A S  c lo th e s  d r y e r !  
S e e  y o u r  g a s  a p p l ia n c e  d e a l e r  
o r S o u th e rn  U n io n  G a s  C o m p a n y .

A

flm
>Mk t

i  t

“ Your Satisfaction Is Our Guarantee”

n 4 f %  ARTESIA H O  I  I / i  PLUMBING & HEATING /  1 /
f  I  « i i .  CHISUM PHONE •  ■

S a f §  h r  f o u r  w § s k i b l § s  —  t v t K  a e w  s y n t h s t i t  f a b r i t s !

Soiatlaern^^V n i o n .  C e c ts
N t i r i N C  BUIID TMt C t f A T  SOUTHW I Y y  

^  V ■ Z-A-M

L
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Domestic Demand for Petroleum 
Products at All-time Peak in W33

NEW YORK—Domestic demand 
for petroleum products set another 
all-time peak in 1953. the American 
Petroleum Institute reported to
day in a year-end summary of the 
U. S. oil industry’s operations and 
accomplishments over the past 12 
months.

The increase over 1952 Is esti 
mated at 4,6 per cent, it was an
nounced by Institute Pre. îdent 
Frank M. Porter. He said this is 
the 11th consecutive year that 
domestic demand had exceeded 
that of the preceding year.

Tho industry encountered no 
difficulty in satisfying this increase 
because of its constant program of 
expansion and development, the 
API president noted He pointed 
out. however, that the industry s 
capital expenses, to keep this pre
paredness program in full swin,;. 
continue to be huge

Porter expressed beliet that 1953 
capital expenses were of rivcord- 
breaking proportions. He said the 
Institute did not make a survey 
of its own this year but that in 
dustry leaders authoritative trade 
Journals and banking circles alike 
agreed that capital expenses prob
ably will exceed four billion dol
lars in 1953.

He said the industry's total fur 
capital expenditures since the end 
of World War H alone is well over

20 billion dollars. This, he con
tinued, is striking evidvnce of the 
industry's efforts to develop its 
facilities, improve its services, 
and keep the .American people 
and the armed forces supplied with 
an abundance of petroleum pro
ducts.

In order to maintain these sup
plies and services, the .-\P1 presi
dent continued, the oil industry 
must keep substantial inventories 
of crude oil and finished products 
•'on the shelf" permanent f  He 
explained that refining, pipe line, 
transportation and other facilities 
must be kept filled and moving 
constantly if gasoline, home heat
ing oil and other products are to 
tx' available when and where they 
are needed.

Porter said 65 per cent of the 
industry s crude oil inventories. 
40 per cent of its light products 
and 42 per cent of its residual fuel 
oil arc unavailable for sale con- 
tinuossly. because of this factor. 
The value of crude oil and four 

' major products tied up constantly 
in this process is in excess of one 
billion dollars. Porter said This 
represents only the value of the 
crude oil bused upon the average 
price, and. in the case of products 
the wholesale prices of the individ 
ual products It does nut include 
any charges for gathering, trans

His «)«ipNitnt mast bt

so SNOUIO TOUl MOTOt Oil I 
“ Safe enoujh** »oo*l do for 
a paratrooper. He wears two 
parachutes lo he \uprr uft! 
Often V our car may need such 
a ufety margin. Thai's why 
Phillips 66 Heavy I>uiy Pre
mium Motor Oil It made so 
it will provide luhricauon 
under condiiionv more ex
treme than your motor never 
likely to face. It's super safe/

HIRi'S EXTRA RROTiCTION FOR YOUR CAR

A Motor Oil Guaranteed 
to Satisfy You!

When you refill with Phillips 66 Heavy Duty 
Premium Motor OtI you get a pnnied guar
antee o f satisfaction I Use thi-. great oil for 
ten days, or up to 1,000 milev If )<m arrn't 
com/fleiety settftted, yoor Phillips 66 Dealer 
will rctill your car's crankca.se with <wv othrr 
available oil you want, at Phillips expense*.

How does Phillips dare make such a guar
antee? We do it because Phillips 66 Heavy 
Duly Premium Motor Oil gives you really 
dapcndabic Luhri~uciion . . .  lubrication plus 
engine protection. Get it uxlay. It's fuaran- 
$erd to satisfy you!
Ptufiip* ftucitum Comply. MartkinUe, Okiahomtu

iBEmiuilL
(5^ lubri-feefion

portation, handling, etc., he said. 
Oil Men Set New SecMtU

All along the line, U. S. oil men 
compiled a variety of new oper
ating and preparedness records in 
1953, Porter stated.

Production of liquid petroleum, 
natural gas and oil products sur
passed all previous peaks. Refin
ing capacity was expanded sub
stantially, to meet increased de
mand nad to provide a reserve 
“ cushion’* for national defense. 
The number of wells drilled dur
ing the year reached record-break
ing levels, despite spiraling coats 
and heavy financial hazards. Only 
by drilling more and more wells. 
Porter explained, can the industry 
and the American people be as
sured of adequate petroleum sup
plies now and in the future.

The API president said domestic 
demand for 1953 is estimated at 
two billion 781 million barrels— 
up 116 million barrels over 1952. 
Domestic supply is estimated at 
two billion 608 million barrels, an 
increase of 94 million barrels. Of 
the latter, he said, two billion 363 
million barrels represent crude 
oil, and the remainder natural gas 
liquids. Natural gas production is 
estimated at 10 trillion 990 billion 
cubic feet, an increase of more 
than 700 billion cubic feet.

Domestic demand averaged sev 
en million 619 thousand barrels a 
day during 1953. while total de
mand (which includes exports) 
averaged more than eight million 
barrels a day, for the first time in 
U. S. history. For domestic de
mand alone—the petroleum con 
sumed by the American people— 
this meant an increase of more 
than 300.000 barrels a day, for 
every day in the year.
Well Coinpletioiis I'p.

Well completions in 1953 should 
top 49.000, an increase of 4.000 
over 1952. Of these, more than 
one-third were dry holes—ven
tures in which the bulk of the in
vestment was lost, and an indi
cation of the big financul risks 
which oil men must take constant
ly. No report is yet available on 
the amount of new oil discovered 
in 1953, as a result of this excep
tionally high level of drilling oper
ations. but industry circles expect 
to see an increase in the nation's 
proved reserves. The 1953 proved 
reserves figures will not be avail
able until next March. At the be
ginning of 1953, proved reserves 
of liquid petroleum were esti
mated at 32.9 billion barrels, an 
all-time high.

Highlights of this year's drilling 
operations included the setting of 
two other records— one for depth 
of hole, and the other for depth 
of production. In California, a 
deep test had reached 21,482 feet 
by early December — more than 
four miles straight down and al
most 1.000 feet beyond the prev
ious record set in Wyoming sev
eral years ago. The deepest pro
ducing well also had California as 
its locale, coming in late in the 
year at a depth of 17.550 to 17,- 
895 feet The previous deep pro
ducer record, also set in 1953, was 
in Loui.siana, several hundred feet 
short of the California well.

READ THE ADS

Adam Rohe Dies 
In Las Vegas

Adam Robe, 88, an oldtime resi
dent of Artesia, died at 4 p. m. 
Sunday at the Meadows Home at 
Las Vegas. Funeral services will 
be this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Dunn at
tended funeral services.

Construvtion 
Starts on ^etv 
Office for Doctor

Construction has started On a 
$15,000 building to house offices of 
Dr. Ralph Earhart at Roselawn and 
Richardson.

Contractor for the job is Jack 
Knorr. Completion is scheduled 
about April 1.

The structure is being built of 
cinder block.

Two Producers—
(Continued from Page One)

NE 27-22-30.
Drilling 14.058

Richardson & Bass No. 1 Beeman 
et al. NE SW 2 24 28.
Drilling 6.987

Carper Drilling Co. No. 1-A Car- 
per-Hanson-Supertor, NW NW 7- 
25-30.
Drilling 2.390.

Richardson A Bass No. 1 Harrison, 
NW NW 1225^30 
Total depth 16.705. Plugged 
back 12,345, testing.

Sinclair Oil A Gas No. 18 Keel "B“ , 
NW NW 8-17-31.
Total depth 2,873. Waiting on ce
ment.

Neil H. Wills et al No. 3 Colgazier 
“C ”, SW NE 20-20-30.
Drilling 1.135.

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. No. 11 West 
“ B". NE SW -17-31.
Drilling 2.840

Stanolind Oil A Gas Co. No. 1 Ora 
Hall. SE SE 32-17-28.

Drilling 1.970.
Makin Driling Co. No. 1 Boiler, 

Kincaid-Watson, SE SE 29-16-28. 
Drilling 260.

Bob Johnson No. 2 Yates, SW NW 
520-27.
Drilling 270.

J. W. Baker No. 1 Raymond. SE 
NE 24 21 26 
Total depth 2.659 
Preparing to plug back to 2,649. 

Southern Calif. Pet. Co., No, 1 
Southern Calif et al, NE NE 24- 
2428.
Drilling 1.250 

NEW LOC.VTIONS—
None.

COMPLETIONS—
Skelly Oil Co No 6 Lvnch “A*, 

NW NW 22 1731.
Tout depth 13,196.
Flows 196 barrels distillate per 
day and 2.970 MCF gas per day. 

Kincaid A Wat.xon No. 1 Malco 
Rfg.. NW SE 18 18-31,
Total depth 3.629.
Plugged and abandoned.

George D. Riggs. No. 5 Welch ct al, 
NW SE 5 21 27.
Total depth 521.
Pumps 30 barrel of and 30 barrel 
water per day—natural

FOODS
•  • •

AT

SAFE\tAY 

IN 1951
Kinht Reserved to Limit Quantities

FRESH EGGS Breakfast Gem 
LarKe Grade *‘A ’ 

Dozen

ICE CREAM Party l»ride

Half Gal. Ctn.

CARNATION Pet or Cherub
Milk

Tall Tin

PRICES EFFECTIVE W E D N E SD A Y AN D TH U RSDAY

Premium (Jrade Kus.setts Crisp, Iceberg HeadsPOTATOES .... .  4' lEHUCE . 10'
King o f  SaladsAVOCADOS 1<i'‘_____ Each 1 ^

Florida WhiteGRAPEFRUIT ...... S'*
E V E R Y  W ED N E SD A Y IS

CASH DISCOUNT D A Y ! 
“Shop Safeway and Save”

SAFEWAY

Vew Passenger
Frain Schedules 
For Santa Fe

Santa Fe Railway has an
nounced details of passenger train 
schedules which went into effect 
across the Texas Panhandle and 
New Mexico, Sunday, Jan. 10.

There are no changes in sched
ule or service in Trains 23 and 24. 
“ The Grand Canyon” except that 
the westbound train will handle a 
sleeper en route from Chicago to 
Phoenix, and there qill be one less 
car in the chair car section.

Biggest change affecting the 
Southern District route between 
Newton. Kans., and Albuquerque, 
N. .M , via Amarillo and Clovis, is 
the replacing of Trains 105 and 
106, “ The Scout” with Trains 3 and 
4. '“rhe California Limited,”  with 
new 'time schedules for the latter 
train which previously has oper
ated over the Santa Fe’s Northern 
District through LaJunta. Colo.

The trains will operate direct 
through Belen, N. M., and will not 
go into Albuquerque. Connecting 
bus service will be available to 
westbound passengers to go from 
Belen to Albuquerque, and con
necting train service will operate

Shaky Leagw
(Contmuea Itom Pag« One) 

est reluctance, and only because 
of the shaky league picture.

A RESOLUTION pasted by Uie
board of directors was to the ef
fect, Canning said, that “ we had 
proceeded with baseball opera
tions. We had and sold tickets on 
the premise we would have an 
eight-team league with Hobbs and 
El Paso. It is now apparent the 
league is back to a six-club league. 
Time is too short to work other 
towns into the league and the 
board thererfore feels professional 
baseball should be disbanded in

Artesia in 1954.
Charles K. Johnson, ball dub 

director, said that even with an 
eight team league, Artesia would 
stand to lose $10,000 to $12,000 
with Wichita Falls in the league. 
With six teams, the loss would be 
higher.”

Since Roswell and Wichita Falls 
are owned by the same two men, 
Lanning said in answering a ques
tion. there is some doubt they will 
be allowed by national association

from Albuquerque to Belen for the 
eastbound “California Limited.”

Dining car service will be 
handled between Wellington, Kans , 
and Gallup. N. M., and beyond 
those points in each direction, 
meals w ill be taken in Fred Harvey 
dining stations.

Westbound. “ The California 
Limited” will operate approximate
ly on the schedule of “The Scout” 
but eastbound, the train has tiecn 
moved ahead several hours.

Under the new scn^ule south
bound morning Train No. 25 will 
arrive in Roswell at 5:15 a. m. and 
depart at 5:25 a m. In (he evening, 
northbound Train No. 26 arrives 
here at 8:10 p. m., leaving at 8:15 
p. m.

Last Call for
BRAKE AND LIGHT STICKERS!

('om c to Us First and Replace 
Y our Old Cracked or Broken 

Windshield Glass or Window Glass. 
Then to Y'our Approved Garaire for 

Your Sticker before January 31.

AVE ARE GL.YSS E X PE R TS!

Artesia Paint and Glass Gompany
824 South First Phone 1091

Artesia, New Mexico

operate igJheadquarters to 
tame league.

Ball club official din 
the possibility negotuUo^l 
Hobbs by the Dallas Ei, 
make Hobbs its fam club 
be given up in favors of

Over 30,IX)0 Britlsh made 
mobiles are sold in the U 
States annually.

M ATCHED SHIRTS 
AN D PANTS 
tailored of

Twist Twill
\

{ ty a D i

r

The Fabric for 
Good Looking, 
Dependable
Rugged W ork Clotheti.| 
and for Sportswear 
as Wen.

614 Shirts

249
8*2 oz. Heavy Weif

2.98
(Jray or Tan

LET BOWMAN HELP YOU SAVE 
ON YOUR BUILDING NEEDS

Bowman's Everjday LOW, LOW Prices on Today's Quality Merchandise I 
and Building; Materials Will Enable You to Build or Carry on the Job.

. Plumbing Bargains!
5 Ft. Standard Heavy Cast Iron

BATH T IB

75.50O N L Y _________ _______ _______
Our Tubs Are No. 1 Only, First Quality, 

Finest Tubs Manufactured.

21X32-INCH CAST IRON 
DOUBLE COMPARTMENT

S I N K
$

ONLY 62.50
('omplete with All Chrome Trim 

Mixing Faucet with Spray, 2-Basket 
Strainers, Continuous Waste and P-Trap

ONLY

Close-Coupled
C O M M O D E

With White Seat and Supply Line*31.95

FINISHED PLYWOOD
The V'ery Finest Manufactured 
4̂-INCH A.D. FIR PLYW OOD

SQUARE FOOT .................................
$7.04 for a 4x8 Sheet

>4-INCH FIR PLY WOOD

SQUARE FOOT ............................. .
4x8 Sheet Only $3.52

100 BOARD FEET

OAK FLOORING
No. 2 Short 11.9

1x4 “ E”  FIR

FLOORING

100 BOARD FEET

You Get Better Prices at

B O W M A N
LU M IB (ONPWV

310 WEST TEXAS
LUMBER BARGAINS

p h o n e  :
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\nnual congregational meeting 
I covered dish supper was held 
the Presbyterian church of Hag- 
lan Wednesday evening. Jan. 
the supper being at 6:30, follow- 
by the meeting at 8 p. m. at 

iich time a report of the year's 
rk. and various phases of church 

local and miaaionary, were 
Q e d  and reviewed.
'.Irs. Edith West will visit for 

It three weeks with her daugh- 
and iamily. Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
rn and daughters, BeUy and 

1), who were through Hagerman 
r the week-end. en route from 

Colo., to Chandler, Arii., to 
ke their home. While here the 
m family also visited Mrs. 
rn's brother and family, Mr. 
Mrs Robert West and children, 
in and Roberta Sue. 

leanine Langenegger, daughter 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Langenegger 
Hagerman, became ill Wednes- 

and was Uken to their physi- 
[ for treatment. She was put to 
with a bad cold, and will miss 
rest of this week of school. She 
es to be able to reurn on Mon-

itrs. Flora Mann who was hos- 
l̂ued Jan 14 at the Roswell 
..pathic hospital, with a blood 
near her heart, is reported to 

[improving and is able to be up 
!st of the time at tbe hospital

îie Clarence Harshey family 
. moved to the Albert Jay resi- 
■ in Hagerman. The Jay family 
•i out their grocery and dry 
is store here and have moved 

IPortales to go into the farming 
Vness
Ifr. and Mrs. Homer Mayberry 

family have moved to Here- 
L Tex. to go into the trucking 

amess Reuben Willumson has 
(ted the .Michelet farm which 
vberry was operating while

- Howard Menefee, whose car 
I telephone company truck col- 
I on the old Dexter highway 
week, was taken to St. Mary's 

kpital Thursday, Jan. 21, for ob- 
|..tion and treatment. She is suf- 
jmg from shock and bruises ro
lling from the collision.
Urs Barney Green of Hagerman 
îl to .Vrtesia Wednesday to al- 

I' the funeral of Mrs. Hell John- 
of that place. Mrs. Green is a 
Cf Artesia resident, 

fr and .Mrs L. G. Ling and chil- 
In. Joy and Bernard, were din

ner guesU at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Uglesby and family on 
Thursday evening.

•Most Hagerman residents were 
very pleased over the snow. A1 
though there was not enough mis- 
ture to slop irrigation, any precipi
tation is usually welcome.

The FToyd Childress auction sale 
was postponed from Jan. 21 to 
Tuesday, Jan. 26, due to the snow.

C. G. Mason and son, Steve Ma
son, attended a meeting of the 
New .Mexico Funeral Directors’ and 
Embalmers' Assn, midwinter meet
ing at Albuquerque Monday, Jan. 
11. While there, Steve Mason also 
attended a meeting of the New 
Mexico Embalming Board, of which 
he is president.

The Sunday Khool study course 
being conducted the past week at 
Hagerman Baptist church, came to 
a close Friday evening. The Rev. 
Storm from Albuquerque has been 
assisting with the course.

Mrs. P. J. Bassett is suffering 
from a virus infection, and is un
der the care of her physician. Al
though she has not been well since 
returning from a month's holiday 
visit with her children, who reside 
in Chicago, she contracted this 
vims about a week ago and is now 
confined to her bed.

D. W. Moore of Brownwood, 
Texas, is the house guest at the 
home of his daughter and family, 
the Rev. Scott New. He has been 
here about three weeks, and will 
continue his visit for a while yet.

Barney Green of Hagerman has 
rented the O. J. Ford farm and 
bought the equipment. Mr. Green 
and family own and operate a farm 
about two miles south of Hager
man, moving here two years ago 
from Artesia.

Baptist church of Hagerman will 
be hosts on Tuesday, Jan. 26, at 7 
p. m. for the Brotherhood Associa- 
tional meeting, which is held every 
three weeks. A big barbeque will 
be held, followed by an inspiration
al program and excellent speakers. 
J. C. Wyman of Hagerman is the 
president of the association, and 
some 290 men are expected from 
the 28 Pecos Valley Associated 
churches.

Tbe new addition to the Hager
man Baptist church, now under 
construction. Is nearing comple
tion. It u  a $20,000 project, and the 
Rev. New, pastor of the church, 
welcomes one and all to come and 
survey the building.

i\i-iting’ Yma Sumac Concert 
cliedulrti for Thursday Night
iTia Sumac, "most exciting voice 
|ihr world." will appear m con- 

m ArtiMa Jan. 28 at the high 
ul auditorium.

,b« tacts ol Miss Sumac's life 
a> improbable, unworldly and 

: lie as her singing. Starting 
a penthouse on upper Uroad- 
where she lives now, Vma's 
can be traced with certainty 

ti to Peru, but then the trail 
uDK-. obscured.
omewhere between Lima and 
lost world of her native vil- 
12,000 left up in the north- 

Sierra, the facts blend imper- 
ptibly into a myth that goes back 

hundreds ol years, 
ft has been said of Y’ma that 

*s an Inca princess, and that 
u a chosen maiden of the Sun 

There arc reports that, in 
youth, she was subjected to 
ministrations ol her village 

I' crer who tried to exercise from 
throat the evil spirits of the 

and Chiwako. the nightin- 
|c, reputedly lodged therein.

• • •
P' H \|; 24. 1941, w h e n  SHE 

only 13, Yma was the princi- 
Mnger at a festival in honor 

loan Juan, patron saint of the 
F-ans, held in the beautiful nat- 
I amphitheater on the outskirts 

Peru.
year bcloic Yma's arrival in 

S; -Moises Vivunco had formed 
' '■ompania Peruann de Arte—a 
P-'P ol 46 Indian dancers, sing- 

As a student 
1‘oik music he attended Yma’s 

‘-rl Immediately afterward.
Iihfl* V" . I f ' ”?®' argued, was des-

■> lor his company of Indian 
■̂ ,’ h® would be its star. Yma 

'aken with Moises
L i radio
r  «n Muibcs* ijroup early in

* know whether he 
I vni„« 'u "***' *he girl or

r-oid Yma was married to

lof ih Misti, the most not- 
"̂<*ean peaks. After the 

n.-i \  “ ■“ “ Pc leH lor

le d -v u  Rio, Mexico 
"  r  eo Y ma’g •iilry. success in this

I ' h l ? * ‘ ‘me she was 14

L Brazil. Argen-
Chile V

[ * her husband’s troupe.
Md appeared in 
®***h*. concert

radio networks and had headlined 
the great casinos of Rio de Janeiro 
and Buenos Aires.

• • •
IN THE IN'ITEI) STATES, 

Yma discovered that earning a liv
ing could be complicated. During 
the years 194649 the life of the 
trio (Yma, her cousin, Cholita and 
Moises) was heavily accented on 
the downbeat They worked only 
about 70 weeks (juring those four 
struggling years.

1.1 1950 Walter Rivers, of Capi
tol KiHiords, signed her to record 
an album which he says is the most 
sensational item his company has 
ever had. What most amazes him 
is the universal appeal of Y’ma’s 
vi-iict. “ Every conceivable type of 
person goes for it,” 'he says. Yma's 
highly praised Hollywood Bowl 
concert was held Aug. 12, 1950. 
The album was released in Sep
tember and Yma found herself an 
overnight sensation.

There is certainly a quality of 
strangeness in her voice. When a 
woman entered a record shop on 
.Manhattan's .Madison Avenue and 
asked for an album by “The girl 
wath the alphabet voice; you know 
it goes from A to Z,’ ’ the clerk 
knew exactly whom'she meant.

Sine* b* set pell* In Oet*S«r, 
1M2, Ttrry PUdteealaal *f Mad- 
laan.SWIs., hsa .had maaalaa, 
pnaumonia, InSuan'za and chiakaa 
pea. Than ha braka Ma lag. But 
ha ean atill paint ta hla raeard 
an tha btaekbaard at Oaarpia 
Warm Springa aad Mnllgg Tha 
aniy gaad luck Tarry’a had la that 
thara la a Marah at Ohwaa ta 
pay far hla eara. Tha tggg Marah 
af DImat It fram January I to tL
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JSeiv Missionary 
Circle Formed 
At Hagerman

Maranyo circle of Hagermaq 
Baptist church, and the newly or- 
ganied group from the missionary 
society, held its initial meeting 
since the division Wednesday, Jan. 
20, at the home of Mrs. Scott New.

The group chose this name in 
honor of Naranyo, wife of an In
dian missionary in Farmington, 
who is helping her husband in his 
work among the Indians there.

The local church was inatnimen- 
tal in helping tbe Indiana build 
their Baptist church in Farming- 
ton, and Naranyo has spoken at the 
Baptist church here.

After a business meeting was 
conducted, refreshments of cookies 
and coffee were served to the fol
lowing members; Mmes. Julius 
Abies, C. H. Keeth, Donald Judd, 
Bill Jumper, Joe Ford, and the hos
tess, Mrs. New.

Skating Party 
Set Saturday 
At Hagerman

Student council of the Hagerman 
school will sponsor • skating party 
Saturday evening,,Jan. 23, at tbe 
old gym.

Skating will begin at 6:30 with 
30 minutes of free skating, then 
regular admission will be charged 
from 7 to about 10 p . m. The pro
ceeds will go to the March of Dimes. 
The student council was organized 
three years ago.

Japanese Talk 
Given By Ellis 
To School Group

A national Khool asKmbly pro
gram was prcKnted Wednesday. 
Jan. 20, at the Hagerman Khool 
auditorium.

JoKph Ellis, a native of Java, 
was the guest speaker.

He told of the customs of the 
people there, showed skeletons of 
animals, samples of clothing worn, 
and the native wedding garments. 
He dressed four of the Hagerman 
students in native dress to make it 
more impressive.

Ellis is connected with the Los 
Angeles National School AsMmbly 
Organization, and it making a tour 
of thr Khools all over the United 
States. He has Just completed a 
roundAhe-world trip.

Greys to Give 
Music Program 
At Hagerman

F'eb. 3 at 1 p. m. the Hagerman 
Khool will be honored with a visit 
from .Mr. and Mrs. Erman Grey, 
who will present a musical pro
gram.

Grey, a very talented and versa
tile musician, will play the marim
ba. .saxophone, piano and other in
struments.

He is a former Khool teacher, 
but for the past 12 years has been 
touring with the Southern and Na
tional School AsKmbly Organiza
tion.

Girls Chosen . 
In Annual DAR 
Citizenship 'test

Mrs. Raymond D. Allen, chair
man ol the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution, is conducting the 
annual Good CitiKnship Pilgrim
age, in which senior girls from all 
over the state are eligible to par
ticipate by writing an essay on citi
zenship, the winner being awarded 
cither a trip to Philadelphia or 
$ 100.

The girls are chosen on the basis 
of leadership, dependability, serv
ice, patriotism, etc.

The senior class of Hagerman 
high school selected as their candi
dates, Rubv Harrison, first place; 
Barbara Wrinkle, first alternate; 
and Bcrnadine Sperling, honorable 
mention.

Presbyterian, 
Methodist Women 
Meet Jointly

A joint meeting of the WSCS 
and Belle Bennett circles of the 
Hagerman Methodist church was 
held Wednesday, Jan. 20, at 2 p. m. 
in the undercroft of the Methodist 
church, with the members of the 
Presbyterian missionary societies 
being invited to attend.

Mrs. Carl Ridgeley, president of 
the WSCS. conducted a short busi
ness meeting. Mrs. A. D. Menoud 
introduced the guest speaker, Mrs. 
John Melhop, of Dexter, who gave 
a very interesting and enlightening 
talk on alcoholism and the work 
of Alcoholics Anonymous.

At the cloM of the afternoon 
lovely refreshments of devil's food 
cake, mints, and coffee were served 
by the hostesMS, Mrs. Spurgeon 
Wiggins, and Mrs. Lester Hlnrich- 
Kn. Mrs. Ethel Curry of Roswell 
wag a gueaL

iVeir Hagerman 
Baptist Circle 
Starts Meetings

Deter circle of Hagerman Bap
tist church met Wednesday, Jan. 
20, at the home of Mrs. Alex White.

The missionary society had 
divided their group into two socie
ties, and this was the first meeting 
of the Deter circle, so-called in 
honor of Mrs. A. 0. Deter, Baptist 
missionary worker in Rio de Ja
neiro, Brazil, and mother of Mrs. 
Ramon Welborne of Hagerman.

A business and organizational 
meeting was conducted, after which 
tbe hostess. Mrs. White, served re
freshments of angel food cake 
topped with whipped cream, and 
coffee, to the following members: 
Mmes. Elton Lankford, W. E. 
Goodwin, J. T. Shipman, L. H. 
Shockley, Paul Jenkins, W. H. 
Keeth, D. L. Newsome, O. J. Ford. 
R. O. Sparks, and William Solo
mon.

^ I G H T
IN FAN TILE
PARALYSIS

IN ADDITION to poultry. Bill also carries on a pig pro
ject, has an eighth interest in 40 acres of cotton, also has 
lambs.

BILL M)K.-\N(1 carries on his vocational agriculture 
poultry project with well-built equipment like this mod
em hen house.

Poultry Project Earns $10 Day for 16-Year-Old [Bethel Baptists 

In High School Vocational Agriculture Course I “ J
Ten dollars a day earnings is 

received from 250 Leghorn laying 
hens by Bill Lorang, 16-year-old 
Artesia high Khool FFA member.

By following practices taught in 
the vocational agriculture depart
ment of Artesia high Khool, Bill’s 
laying flock of 250 hens is earning 
over $10 per day above ex|>enses 
while he is attending Khool.

Bill spends about one hour a day 
during Khool week and three 
hours on Saturday taking care of 
his flock, gathering eggs, grading 
and delivering them to local stores.

He has kept his flock laying dur
ing cold weather by artificial heat 
and lights.

BiU started his flock last year 
by securing 400 baby chicks and 
raising 375 pullets. He culled the 
pullets to 250 which he placed in 
the laying house during August at 
a cost of $1.60 per hen. He bur

rowed the money to finance his 
farming program and is paying 
the note off from his earnings

Besides his poultry enterprise. 
Bill’s farming program for last 
year consisted of two sows, two 
lambs and 1/8 interest in 40 acres 
of cotton.

His farming program for this 
year will be six sows, 300 baby 
chicks. 250 laying hens, three 
lambs and I 8 interest in IS acres 
cotton and 25 acres grain sorghum. WAUnNO OR 

ORIVIIIO?
Drunken drivers compriK 14 

percent of those convicted of traf
fic law violations in New Mexico, 
and speeders, slightly over IS per
cent.

BE G I A R D !

Banks now finance 40 percent ol 
the automobile credit in this coun
try.

Monthly old age assistance pay
ments by the State Welfare De
partment average around $42 per 
recipient, in .New .Mexico.

Prof Alex Bradford and hit 
.singers will present a concert at 
8 p m  Wednesday. Jan. 27, in Roa- 
well senior high Khool auditorium. 
Bethel Baptist church has an
nounced

An advance sale of tickets ii 
being conducted in Artesia for $1 
a ticket. Price at the door will be 
$1 25.

Tickets are on sale in Hobhg, 
Carlsbad, Loving, Artesia, and Rot- 
well.

A special bus will leave Bethel 
Baptist church at 7 15 p. m. next
W^nesday.

•Ydditional information is avail
able from .Mrs. Pearl Ferguson, 
626 J.

Drive
a /f o r d . . .
smd you'll 
vwa.nt to  
drive it home Try the X /  or Y<miT1 tliriil to Ford's greater respuusiscfu'ss the lirstTiDae

sou take .1 T('st ITrive. .Ami voiill discover that this tww ’TJo* Myuais throogb tho^aS 
ranee of driving siH-rds! Both of Ford's now engim-s have an oxtra-<k»’̂  block uxtendui(( 
well below the cTai>ksh.ilt, giving the \'-8 a “Y” ,sh,ipe, the Srx an shaix-—and 90m
a more rigid, smoother, quieter eiigiiu’ . Both arc .short-Kroke enfuitcx. too, which 1 
less intiTnal friction, more usable energy, gr««tcr gas sawmgs and king engiim

how Ford's now Boll-Joint Front 
cushiom th« bumps.

YomU find a new kind of ride . . . level and smooth 
M.- > even on rough, rutted roads. And. hecauK Ford's 
'■ n r  ball-joint front suspension is simpler than the 

aw o tional type . , .  with 12 points of wear elimi- 
, that “ new car" feel lasts longer.

Look at your beautiful surroundings
Y’ou'll sec why Ford inferiors for ‘54 set a new high 
in beauty. For here is a matchless blending of fabric, 
color and styling. Every detail says "fine car” quality 
from the new upholstery and trim to the unique new 
Astra-I>ial Control Panel. .And you 11 find there's 
all the “living rixim” yoiill ever want or neerl.

See how Ford's optional power 
assists* moke your driving easier.
Unlike other low-priced cars, F'ord oficis a power- 
lift system that operates on aJJ four windows. .And 
F'orcTs pow erojieratcd front seat moves up and 
doven as well as hack and forth. F'ord also offers 
you power brakes, power steering arxi F'ordomatic.

fun molly bogins when you own a Ford
r, you can’t fully appreciate the many, many 

I more” advantages that are yours in a ‘54 Fnrrl 
I you artualK' mvn one. Youll find that your Fonl 

provides the careful craftsmanship of a hull-tight 
CrastBtgrk Body, the added lafety of F'uU-Circle

V’isihilitv, the easier action of suspended c lutr h and 
brake pedals and the convenience of C-enter-Fill 
F'ueling . . . advances which make your F'ord more 
fun to drivT. And onlv Ford in the low-price field 
brings them to you. Wby not join the swing to Ford!

OREAT TVI FORD THEAIRC,

W« co rd ia lly  invito yov to Tost Drivo a

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
302 WEST MAIN PHONE 52

The per capita income in New 
•Mexico increase from S418 to SI,- 
2977 per year, within tbe period 
1941-51.
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(la Ea Mann
« N'E HAS ONLY to ro\ i»nv the offiot»s ho 

has h»‘ ld and a partial list of his p»‘r- 
sonal, business, and civic act'omplishmonts to 
realize how much Artt'sia shall miss C. E. 
Mann.

"Uncle Charle.v" Mann, as hew as widely 
and affectionately known. op»*nrKl a pioneer 
Artesia business with establishment of his 
drugstore in 1907, when he was but 24 and 
the dty but four or five years old.

He was a man of vision and faith, for he 
saw in a tiny, des»‘rt town the potentials of 
the prosperous, bu.stling city that liv»*s today 
as a monument to him and the pioneering 
men who worked with him.

He served his fellow man in government, 
as mayor, city councilman, and county com
missioner.

He was outstanding in his busim'ss life, 
having served as a liinvtor of the Rexall 
Drug Co.’s Southwr'st division, as pn'sident 
of Citizens’ State Biink of .\rtt*sia lR‘for»' its 
consolidation, and as vitv-presiik'iit of tlie 
First National Bank.

Mr. Mann was th*‘ first deaixin ever or- 
daintNl in the Arti*sia FiiNt Baptist church, 
taking office in 1912.

^  his personal life he w as w idely lovixl 
as a man of faith, of toleramv, hut with a 
firm conviction of man’s purjxise and ix'spon- 
sibility.

He worked diligently for civic improve
ments— strtH'ts pavi*d umk'r his direction in 
the first dt*cafle of the city’s hi.story still 
stand, so well was his work done. He collab
orated with other .\rtesia piontvrs to bring 
indiLstn.’ and busines.s to the dty.

Mr. Mann told an Ai-tc'sia minister a few 
da>’s before his death “this city has shown 
remarkable progn>s.s it’s a lot different to
day than it wa.; yc'ars ago.' Yet in growing 
big, we’ve lost something—the personal 
touch, the neighborline.s.s of a small town.”

It was like Mr. Mann to value c'ivic and 
social progn*ss, and yet to value .still more 
highly thost' virtue's he exemplifii*d. the 
warmly human virtues of neighborlinc'ss and 
frienH.ship. of dealing tolerantly and affec
tionately w ith his fellow man.

An Informed People
'PH L GREATEST LESSON that the admin

istrator of governmental affairs and all 
politicians need to learn is the informing of 
the American people.

Our government depends for its success 
on an informed people.

But the political office holders are ap
parently afraid to keep the public informed 
for fear they, the people, will lose cxjnfidence 
in their government.

The result is that the people lose confi
dence in their government because they are 
not informed and do not know.

It is apparent now that the day and time 
is coming w hen the public must 1  ̂ told the 
worst about their government, its conditions, 
its indebtedness, and the situation we face as 
a people.

We have gone about as far as we can go

with our pretense, our nusrepresenution. 
and our refusal to teil \he people the truth 

Yet, we will only clear up the trouble 
and the problems we have now when they 
have the facts, the tnith, and can then act 
to bring about the changes, the improve
ment and the corrections that will remove 
the "rotten mess" in which some of our poli
ticians liave gotten our country today.

SEATED!

^ e ’ll Find Out Now
Du r in g  t h e  n e x t  few weeks we will 

find out what is wrong with our govern
ment. the administration of our affairs, and 
just why there should be some changes. 
Those advising us of w hat is WTong will be 
the candidati*s seeking office.

They haven’t been very much concerned 
up to now. They haven’t done anything to 
correct the conditions they describe as wrong 
or a thing to bring about a better program, 
but they have it all figured out now.

And unfortunately they have arrived at 
these conclusions all btvause they want 
something—on the public payroll. They want 
the job of running things. They have not 
shown much interest before; they have not 
»*stal)lish»Hl the fact they atx* qiialifii'd to ac- 
ivpt and carrv’ out the duties of the job, but 
all of a sudden they want that job.

We have always noticed theiv are al
ways plenty around willing to do thos*' jobs 
to which then' is a salary attachetl bnt they 
are not among those volunti'ering to do the 
community and civic jobs which liave to b*> 
done in all communities.

THIS L A M ) OF ENCHANTM ENT—

New Me.xieo Still Has Long Way to Co Toward 
Bringing Government Up to Modern Standards
NEW M E X I r  O’S GOVERN- 

merit ‘‘still has a lonK way to go 
to become a really modern state 
government." says Dr. Thomas 
C. Donnelly. Highlands univer
sity president.

But there have been changes 
for the better over the years, es- 
pcially the “ gradual withering of 
the spoils system and the profes
sionalizing of certain of the .state 
services," writes the educator.

hide inspection stickers, are 
drafting "reasonable and work
able standards.”

According to Tony Luna. Jr., 
state commissioner of motor ve
hicles. “a lot of people think the 
new law is going to rule them off 
the highways -Nothing could be 
further from the truth , . . (the 
laws') sole purpose is to aid in 
the drive to lessen highway fatali
ties by making sure owners are 
operating vehicles that are safe."

Truth or Consequences is to be
gin work in the next few days.

It is expected to produce 100 
tons of 20 per cent manganese 
concentrate daily, tl has a capa
city of 30 tons an hour. Four are 
employed at the plant.

U. S. SENATE PRECEDENTS 
and its current make-up give 
Sen. Chaves a good chance to re
tain his seat, the Associated 
Preis said last week.

Checks of Senate records show 
only 15 per cent of election con
tests filed in the past have been 
successful.

Today Democrats outnumber 
the Republicans 48-47 In the Sen
ate, with one Independent hold
ing a powerful vote. «

, i

SERVICE S T A T I O N  MAN- 
agert in Albuquerque, hot be
cause a new state law takes from 
them power to issue motor ve-

AS THE RESIT.T OF THE
torture-rape strani^Ting of a 
young mother at Holbrook. Ariz., 
by a .New .Mexico man, Carl J. 
Folk, Gov. Edwin Mechem has 
joined other state officials tak
ing a long, serious look at the 
way the state handles criminal 
cases.

The governor thinks the legis
lature should look into the ques
tion. The state, he said, could 
probably steal a leaf from fed
eral court books to improve the 
handling of such cases.

FREEPORT s n .P H lR  CO., 
which had Carl.sbad in a tizzy 
when it announced office leasing 
at Hobbs, says the Hobbs office 
will be only temporary.

The Eddy County News says ifs 
Washington reporter, whoever 
that may be. has been told Free
port will establish its permanent 
offices in Carlsbad whcD the firm 
is ready to really get down to 
work.

A NEW ORE MILL AT

Tl'CfMCARI PROM O T E R ,S
are trying to establish a poultry 
industry in the city. Its promoters 
.say that a 30 per cent drop in 
farm income is sure to come.

That drop must be offset by 
new production, and so the poul
try industry, which would pro
duce broilers.

There is always room for improvement 
in the administering of our governmental af
fairs. We always ntMKl better men than we 
ha\e or we get. We always netxi wiser spend
ing of our funds; a better job of collecting 
our taxes; and more consideration for all in 
the onfon'ement of our laws.

And it is always good for us to have 
changes. Just how much change there is go
ing to be in the old party members and new 
candidates for state office remains to be 
sot'n. but we hope there are many changes.

No one has come along as yet with a 
constructive program, although one of the 
candidate's has invitt>d suggi'stions for such a 
program.

Then' an' many impro\ ements w e need 
in the state However, no one candidate can 
bring these' alKiut. Most of sue'h pnigrams 
must be provide'd by the state U'gislatun'.

So a gocxl many of the talkeni of pro
grams an*n’t going to me>an tex) mik'h unh'ss 
a legislature is elixit'd that will go along with 
those making the nH-ommendalions.

But e\er>' two years we find out just 
what is wrong with our government — the 
ambitious candidate's tell us ulx)Ut it at elcv- 
tion time Imt the n'st of the time we hear 
little or nothing aliout the m'e'de'd changi's.

The're are many things we nex'd during 
the next h'gislature and during the next term 
of a governor. For in-stanixi. we find oui'selve's 
now w ithout a state law that can be t'nforcod 
against drunken drivers.

ha\e* never gotten any teeth into the 
law n'quiring that all automobile operators 
have public liability insurance and we nt'cd 
that correct»*d.

We have learned that wo did not do a 
very good job Ti'moving our highway com- 
mis-sion from politics when we adopt I'd a cx)n- 
stiutional amendment making the commis
sion an indepi'ndent unit of our government. 
It will take time to change that but the tax
payers and citizens are far from happy with 
the present set-up.

We need some change's in our motor ve
hicle license law that grants some considera
tion to newcomers to our states with cars on 
which they have current licenses although 
they may not be from our state.

We certainly need to find a way to turn 
back to the cities of the state some of the 
funds now collected on license plates as well 
as in gasoline tax so they will have funds for 
work on their streets.

They encounter too much trouble today 
trying to secure county or .state aid today 
from funds which are collected in the cities 
but little of which the city gets.

There also is still need in the state for a 
law granting city Hens on property .so paving 
programs can be carried out.

There are many things that can an4 
should bo done but we don’t believe that the 
present crop of candidates will bring about 
the changes we ni'cd and want.

Ten, Twenty Years Ago In
TEN YEARS A(>0

(From the Advocate files 
for Jan 27, 1M4)

day evening.

W C Thompson, a partner and 
manager of the clothing depart
ment of Peoples Mercantile Co.', 
and Mn. Thompson returned 
home Friday evening from the 
Dallas and Fort Worth market 
where they bought spring mer 
chandise

Mr and Mrs John 
were given a surprise 
warming at their new f|iL 
ranch style farm home od 
nesduy evening by 
the Pioneer Daiioc club o(, 
they are members

' Ralph Hayes, general chairman 
fur the President's Birthday Ball 
for the Artesia community Satur
day, announced this murniog 
plans are nearly completed and 
will be held Saturday evening at 
Central school.

TWENTY YEARS A(kil 
(From The AdiocaleU 

for Jan 25,1«34)
H R Rudgera of CarLbju 

J. L Truetl of Artesia 
Thursday from a busmisii 
Santa Fe.

Announcement has been made 
here of the marriage of Wade 
Cunaingham and Mrs. Etta Rich
ard of Roswell. Wedding rites 
were held in Carlsbad Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs, R. 0. Knoedler aiijj 
Ralph Shugart were cu W  
to members of the PreslU 
Missionary Society at the | 
Mrs. Knoedler last Thur»

Miss Minta Lea Whitefiled, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U. Clif
ton Whitefield of Loco Hills and 
Pvt. William J. Whitaker, elder 
sun of Mr and Mrs. H. J. Whit
aker, were married Wednesday 
evening.

The tree planting cai,, 
has been started am] fren 
is under the CWA pryĵ  
planting trees on the pari*- 
the various trees in Artetisl

Albert Richards and Mial 
tha Richards were host aiajl 
less to members of the f l  
Evening Bridge club at haj 
Tuesday evening.

Haftye Ruth Cole was Installed 
as president of the Fieles Theta 
Rho Girls club at a meeting Tues-

Miss Audrey Rubertso, 
Dayton Reser were marV 
Carlsbad last Friday ever:;

Educational Team Described
To Park Parent-Teachers

"Education aa a Team" was the 
discussion held at the Park School 
Parent Teacher A s s n ,  meeting 
TuaSday evening ip the music 
room.

NEW MEXICO EDITOR ARE SAYING—

Rural School Systems Not Necessarily Symbols 
Of Dila|)idatioii. Backttard Education System

Those participating in the panel 
discussion were Tom Mayfield, su
perintendent: Charles Murdock, 
bus driver; H. Coffman, school cus
todian; Ivan Herbert, teacher; Mrs. 
Hugh Parry, parent; and Travis 
Stovall act^  as moderator.

child’s first teacher and thgj 
cation begins early in a chiiM 
She stressed the fact that tj| 
must set a good example fori 
children in honesty, good nJ 
tactfulness and happincu a1 
free from worry, she j-JJ.Jl 
fare well She afto stn,-, 
need of teaching religion 
home, beginning each dajl 
God. the giver of life and

Rl RAL SCHOOLS CAN
BE MAINTAINED , . .

There s»-ems to be a concerted 
drive in the papers all over the 
states to point out the inadequa
cies of our rural school system in 
the phy.sical sense. Many photo
graphs have been featured uf 
school privies.

In conducting such a campaign, 
however, the newspapers have a 
very real responsibility not to 
confuse the public. They should 
not make people feci that consoli
dation is the only cure for an
tiquated facilitiea, or that a rural 
school system is necessarily syn
onymous with dilapidation.

We can improve the buildings, 
the lunchrooms and the toilet fa
cilities in the rural system. We 
do not need to abandon the rural 
system.

Funds for the schools come 
from the “ sales" or “ school tax” 
which is the most ample of any of 
our state funds. Such funds could 
be .‘ipent every bit as effectively 
in maintaining and improving the 
rural system as they are on the 
consolidated schools. — El Cre- 
pulsculo. Taos.
DAILY PRES.S

Not often publicly credited as 
an asset of the state, -New' Mex
ico's 15 daily newspapers never
theless are weapons for freedom 
of a free people in a state the 
pre.ss is helping keep free.

Leroy Wise had something nice 
to say at Las Vegas about New 
Mexico's newspapers. He said he 
is proud of the way they are put
ting the pressure on political can
didates to declare themselves on 
important issues.

Wise continued;
“ 1 am sure that any platform, 

my own included, will suffer 
from omissions and defects. If 
they show up in mine, I'll correct 
them . . .

“ I think the quickest and most 
effective way to get a plan of ac
tion with the fewest defects is to 
run it through the mill of New 
.Mexico's newspapers. My own 
plan has benefited greatly from 
the editorial discussion it has 
aroused. I expect to learn even 
more as I present the specific de
tails of my program for New 
Mexico's next governor . • -

Newspapers are being of serv
ice when they extract from candi
dates their stands on important 
issues. A candidate who takes 
refuge in silence, refusing to an
swer fair questions from the 
press, is a candidate to beware of. 
He's hiding something. — Hobbs 
News-Sun.
NO PRECAI TIONS

It's about time criminals were 
treated like criminals. A danger
ous man, Chester Lee Davenport, 
who was captured in California 
after escaping from an Oklahoma 
reformatory, nearly escaped 
again Sunday.

Davenport was returned to the 
Oklahoma reformatory to con
tinue serving a 25-year sentence 
for kidnaping an Oklahoma high
way patrolman when he e.scaped 
last July 4.

Davenport Sunday was being 
returned to Oklahoma from Cali
fornia by a records clerk of the 
Granite, Okla., reformatory, L. 
H. Lindsey. M.s. Lindsey was in 
the back seat.

Davenport, a proven criminal, 
evidently was free to use his 
bands In a scuffle with the rec
ord clerk, three shots were fired 
by either the clerk or Davenport. 
The gimmick comes in when it

was reported that the rules clerk, on —about the “ confusion”  over
driver of the ear, had a pistol on 
his right side in a holster, witriin 
easy reach of Davenport.

It's ven fortunate that a dan
gerous criminal is nut loo.se again 
and that one rules clerk and his 
wife are unharmed. The story 
could well read that Davenport is 
again Io.se. and two people were 
either wounded or killed.

\ man under a 25yoar term 
for kidnaping needs to be han
dled like a criminal, not asked to 
give the Buy Scout oath he won't 
try anything underhanded.—Ros
well Record.

eaforcement of the states habit
ual criminal law.

PRIVILEGE
Lest we be inclined to com

plain a little about the weather 
that struck us today, let's take a 
look at what's happening else
where in the nation.

Sixty people were killed in a 
severe snow.storm that struck the 
northeastern part of the United 
States and that area continues to 
be in the grip of the worst storm 
in five years

Snow' fell as far south as 
Georgia where the cold stuff from 
the skies is a rarity.

Schools were closed in Phila
delphia.

ransportation in both Philadel
phia and New York was snarled 
up by the heavy snowfall.

Motorists were unable to drive 
on Washington streets without 
chains or snow tires.

But in Albuquerque the wind 
was a bit brisk and there was an 
invigorating nip iii the air and a, 
little snow was falling with pros
pects of more snow on the Rio 
Grande watershed and more wa
ter to make the crops grow next 
summer.

It's a privilege to live in New 
Mexico, especially Albuquerque. 
— Albuquerque TribuitC.

A life term is mandatory in the 
case of a person convicted of 
b«‘ing an habitual criminal, the 
DAs pointed out, in a recent 
meeting at Albuquerque. But a 
life term doesn't mein forever, 
as you'd think. Some men sent up 
for “ life” under the statute are 
out again on parole after a com
paratively short time behind bars.

The DAs want the law amend
ed in such a way that the acts on 
which a man is judged an habit
ual criminal must be crimes in
volving violence or moral of
fenses. Then they would remove 
the power of the governor or pa
role board to release the habitual 
criminal.

Mr. Mayfield stated that the su 
perintendent of a school is placed 
In a position to rordinate ideas of 
those people connected with school 
work Much of his work lies In 
planning, that of the budget, school 
personnel, bond issues, school sup 
plies, transportation, cafeteria, the 
school plant, and many other as
pects in relation to the school

Mrs. C P. Bunch, board member, 
described her work a.s being under 
three classifiratlon.s- that of public 
relations, policy making, and eval 
uation She stressed the fact that 
each part of the educational team 
must live to it.s responsibility, then 
only will the team work wefl.

All of which makes pretty good 
sense. A life term should mean 
just that—life. But it should be 
applied only to those persons who 
have proved, by their past ways, 
that they are not fit to be mem
bers of society. — Carl.sbad Cur- 
rent'Argus.

FIRST SNOW

OAs ON RIGHT TRACK

New Mexico’s district attorneys 
are worried—and with good reas-

The first snowfall of the new 
year arrived in Albuquerque 
when citizens were reading about 
raging snowstorms in the East, 
which were responsible for scores 
of deaths.

The snowfall here comes in the 
wake of reports of the Weather 
Bureau and Soil Conservation 
Service that revealed water stor
age for irrigation was below nor
mal and snow in the upper moun
tain areas was light in moisture 
conten^

After several successive dry 
years it is to be hoped that this 
first snow of the year will be only 
the forerunner of others that will 
improve irrigation prospects, and 
also furnish more moisture for 
the grazing and farm lands.

New Mexico ought to be due 
for a turn from a dry cycle.—Al
buquerque Journal.

H. COFFMAN STATED THAT 
he needed and was getting the co
operation of all teachers and the 
principal. It was brought out that 
the appearance of a school ipside 
and out had a tremendous Influ
ence on children.

Mr. Murdock, bus driver, pointed 
out many responsibilities uf bus 
drivers. Safety, be said, was his 
major concern. There are busses in 
operation in the Artesia school sys
tem transporting some 800 child
ren. He called his bus children • 
“ precious cargo.”

He also stated that it took the 
patience of Job. the love of John 
and the wisdom of Solomon to be 
a bus driver. He pointed out that 
each driver must meet stiff re
quirements before he is deemed 
qualified to transport children.

Mrs. Parry, the parent, pointed 
out that parents are in reality the

IVAN HEBRFRT, TEM 
described his position m tk«| 
as au interpreter to the 
ing had the advantage of 'J 
experience A teacher, he 
must have a wholesome ri' 
each child A good teacher 
eluded, must make cuntinuuil 
to keep up with trends mi 
tion

All panel members -tres« 
cooperation of pan<nts and i 
officials is very necessarj- dl 
work is to be effectlie .Mil 
pull together in one dir.>' 
ward better schools

Following the business 
pie and coffee were served ‘ 
fathers under the chair: 
Ralph Thompson, and a sucai| 
followed.

Mrs. Bea.sicy led the l 
singing of I’TA song.s, aî  
by .Miss Peggy Rogers at th*,il

not
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H o m e  Lo a n  P la n

Moderate Down Payment 
Rent-Like Monthly Installments

HOME
LOANS!

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOOATION
113 S. Fourth St. Floor Carper Bldg. Phone 870

M em ber F ederal H suk Loon du ik

MAC’S
D B I V E  I NN

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL!

F R I E D  C H I C K E
French Fries ^

Honey 
Hot Rolls i

Good Food Cooked Right!
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3— Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE—Six-room tile con

struction house with bath and 
garage on 8 acres, central heating, 
pressure pump, three miles south 
Ray Broocke, Box 1283. 90-t(c

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two-bed 
room home and garage. Send 

offer to Jobey McPherson, 633 E. 
Sixth St., Boswell, N. M. 71-tfc

.  R E A D  W  U S E
t h e s e  h e l p f u l

— For Rent
FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur

nished apartment, air condition
ed, utilities paid. Inquire in per
son, 1018 S. First. 62-tfc
FOB RENT—Three-room, nicely 

furnUtied apartment with utili
ties paid. Inquire at 202 W. Texas.

104-tfc

7— Miscellaneous For Sale

-Lost and Found

FOR SALE—Small movable bouses 
two bedrooms West of Park Inn 

Grocery. See B. A. Homsley, call 
: 0i j .  43-tfc

^ lst or s t r a y e d —Female Pit 
Artria^Hp.uii pup. brindle color, one dark 

,! one white ringed eye. named 
Via^Krliie Reward. Phone 596-R or 

;.i I Franklin Broyles S lip

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house, 
half block Hermosa Khool, 

fenced yard, good shade. 1108 
Heath, phone 1373. 74-tfc

-Husiness OpportunUies
[)R SALK—orocary, caie and tlU- 
ius station, doing good buainau. 

Charles L. WiUiams at WO- 
Grocery A Cafa. Loco Hilla. 

II 7 -tfc

ISINESS OPPORTUNITIES — 
If ;tablished grocery store loca 

with living apartment. Phone 
4-tfc

[\—Services O ffered

LOANS
on

Farm, Ranch. City Property 
STEVE MASON 

Boom :U3. Carper Bldg.. Artesia 
7Stfc

. M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !  

busehold moving, acrasa the 
Etc Across nation Agent Allied 
Xn Lines. Southern New Mexico 
larfaouse. Carlsbad. N M Phone 
E191

HO.MK LOAN S!
• To Buy • To Build 

• To Refinance 
Arirsia Building and Loan 

.tsMM'ialian
ktreet Floor Carper BldgB7 tfi

nish
IW

Grade School at home. 
I'omlt-rful new borne study 
thud .Ml books furnished. Start 
ere >»u left school. Write Grade 

houl. Box 1433, Albuquerque, 
5^8tp 12

REST HAVEN 
CO.NVALESL'ANT HOME 

r.ir the elderly. 907 W. Main St. 
‘>rti-r,ia. N. M Phone 1723. Up 
rrated by Mr. and Mrs. F. M 
[ihller 89-tfc

House M oving!
See ERVIN PORTEB 

|Phime 5 M20 Carlsbad, N. M.
98-tfc

REAL VALUES IN REAL 
I ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
pG REA I. ESTATE GUIDE ON 
pfiS PAGE 83-tfc

Elnor tonvalescent Home 
l “A home away from home,” 
■plus nursing care for elderly, 
■crippled or senile people, oper- 
l»'C(l by Mr & Mrs. N. G. Whlt- 
|cey, 11X12 S. Ruselawn, phone 87

52-tfc

YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
[̂ is your business.

YOU WANT TO STOP, that U 
I our business.
iraholics Anonymous, Call 722-W 
" "■ 87-tfx806-W.

l^HOTOSTATS
I Pick Up and Delivery 
|rtione 47.'5 orH3fl 807 Bullock 

SOUTHEAST
en g in ee rin g  CO.

5-7tc-12

->■ sitting 
®i*ht,

fGH

FOR SALE OR TRADE for desir
able income property, my borne 

8U4 Bullock. Reasonable down pay
ment will buy this home. Phone 
1311 or 4«tlW. W. U slie Martin.

2Btc9

Fu r  s a l e —Three-bedroom house 
with adjoining lot, storage build

ing on rear of lot, pav^  patio, 
barbecue pit, swing and teeter- 
totter (or children and garden plot. 
Will sell for equity. Will trade 
fur similar property In (Jlovis. Will 
acwpt late model car or pickup 
as part of down payment of equity. 
FHA-loan on property. See at 1402 
Yucca or call 15U. 3-tfc

FOR SALE—Three-bedroom house 
furnished or unfurnished 1010 

W Dallas. 6-4tp-9

FOR SALE—Trade equity in two- 
bedroom home in northeast Al

buquerque fur Artesia borne or 
lots Lee M Spalding, phone ISOU.

e^Uc

FOR SALE—Three-bedroom home 
and new garage on 73-ft. front

age, i-urner lot blacktop streets, 
clu.se m. Priced reasonably. Jesse 
F Cook. 2tM W Washington.

7 tic
FUR SALE — .Seven room house 

with two lots, each 98x187 ft. 
paving paid. Price $8500. J. W' 
Sharp, 1009 Hermosa 7 t(c

FOR SALE — Four room house, 
one and one-half acres ground, 

20th St., well, gas. electricity. See 
Mrs. Gray at .Mac's Drive-ln.

8-2tc-9

FOR SALE — Drive-in barbecue 
stand and two-room house, locat

ed at 702 Vs N. Fifth St., paved 
street. Reasonable price accepted 
Phone 126.3. 8 Itp

U— For Kent

Jrneral S«-wing. alterations, cu.s- 
I tom tailored drapes, ladies and 
tildren'- squaw dresses. Western 
îrts, buttonholes, covered belts, 
;kle:- .Mrs Hill Martin, 605 W 
'' phone 1172 J. 4Btp-ll

UR REAL VALGC.& Ut Sl£/>L 
[ estate, see  MULTIPLE LIST- 
>G REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
[Ills PAGE 83-tfc

New Duplex 
Apartments

Tw'o- and three-bed
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, V e
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as w'ell as a va
riety o f  color schemea 
$76 and $86 a month.
Casa Bonita, Inc.

913 S. Eleventh St.
Artesia, N. M.

SO-tfc

FOR RENT — Fumlslied apart
ments and trailer houses $5 per 

week and up. uUlities paid. Nice, 
clean, close in. 406 N. Fifth St.

69-tfc

FOR RENT—Small, well-furnished 
house with utilities paid. 412 

W. Dallas 7-tfc
FOR RENT—One bedroom duplex 

unfurnished, in Vaswood Addi
tion. Phone 30. 5-tfc
FOR RENT — Small, furnished 

a p a r t m e n t  over Modernistic 
Beauty Shop, suitable for one or 
two, all bills paid. Mrs. R. M. Mc
Donald, 802 W. Quay or phone 101.

8-tfc
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment, utilities paid. In
quire 908 Ray or phone 1017-J.

8-tfc

FOR I^.NT—Small bachelor ap 
artment. clean and modern, 

close to town. Inquire 314 N. Rose 
lawn or call 1201. 8-lfc

IXIR RENT—Modem, unfumiahad 
one and two-b«droom apart- 

menta, 12th and Main. Phone 439.
96-tfc

FOR RENT—One bedroom, furn
ished house. Call at 112 Watson.

!Ytfc
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish 

ed apartment, private bith, pri
vate entrance, good neighborhood. 
Roper range, Westingbouse refrig
erator. no pet$. 611 W. Dallas.

e t̂fe
FOR RENT — Small furnished 

apartment, utilities paid. Inquire 
306 W. Dallaa. Btfc
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

duplex, clean and comfortable, 
bills paid. Couple only or will rent 
as b^room . Inquire 509 W. Cen
tre. or call 1625 6-tfc

FOR RENT — Small fumiihed 
bouse, newly decorated through

out. Call 535 or inquire at 112*W. 
Grand. 7-2tc-8
FOR RE.NT—Filling station, major 

products, five pumps, doing good 
business, inventory. Phone 1252 
or white Box 685, Artesia, N. M.

7-3 tc9
FOR RENT — Three room house, 

modern, unfurnished. Inquire at 
203 North Eighth. 7 tfc
FUR RENT—Cleait, modem, apa- 

cioua apartmenta, Vaawood addi
tion. 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator. washer and water (uraiah- 
ed, air conditioned. Inquire ISOl 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326.

S9 t̂fc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished duplex 
apartment, modem and close in, 

three rooms and bath. Inquire at 
the South Side Grocery or call 
1073M 81tp

FOR RENT—Furnished two-bed
room apartment, private bath. 

Inquire 412 W. Grand, or phone 
I075^J. 8 2tc-9

FOR RENT—Small, furnished ap- 
anment. 308 W. Dallas. 8 lie

FOR RENT—Two nice bedrooms 
with bath between, gentlemen 

only. 711 \V. Richardson.
84tc-ll

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, bills paid, 301 W. 

Richardson, phone 437-M. 8-ltc

BA— Wanted to Kent
WANTED TO RENT—Two or 

three-bedroom house, unfurn
ished, with back yard, couple, high 
school boy, dog. Permanent. Phone 
1172 J. 4-lUx

6A — Wanted
WE PAY CASH for used furniture 

Key Furniture, 412 W. Texas, 
phone 877. 1-tfc

Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE— Woven wire and steel 

posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association, East Main SL

87-Uc

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Before buying a piano, see us. 
We usually have a very good 
stock of used pianos and always 
the finest in new pianos. Ham
mond Organs.
JENKINS MUSIC COMPANY 
111 W. Third Phone 4027 

Roswell, N. M.
91-tfc

FOR SALE— 10-inch table saw, 
power emery grinder, belt sand- 

er, work bench, saw horses and 
other shop needs. Jesse F. Cook, 
206 W. Washington. 7-tfc

When in Need of 
MONUMENTS

IRA J. CLARK, 
Woodbine Cemetery

73tp9

IENETIAN blin d s  — We guar-
V Furniture■ 412 w. Texas, phone 877.

1-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
Sales - Service - Supplies 

lee M SPALDING 
Rhone 1500

' 2 tfc
■“ ■■■K in my home, day or 
. fenced back yard. Phone 
___________________ 6-9tc-14

ESTA^^Rii^i.''tiV** **'* HEALiG kKii m u l t ip l e  l is t -
GUIDE ON

■------- — f V

r e a d  t h e  a d s  

[

]. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 North First Phone 845

R E A L  E S T A T E
Two Duplex Apartments, individual baths, Gl equity. 
Business locations on South First.

.  Two and three Bedroom Homes, well located.
Two Bedroom Cl equity, close, in, on pavement. 
Two-bedroom House, 812 West Wdams, $3,750.

List Your Farms and Ranches With U s!
We Give Your UtUngs Our Personal Attenlioa

MRS. FR AN K  MULLEN AX
IIM  YATES SaleaUdy PHONE 1074-W

Established 37 years In the Pecos 
Valley Thousands of satisfied 

customers The best pianos and 
organs (or Hhis dry climate. Bald 
win Acrusonic, Gulbransen and 
W'urlitzer. A new supply of recon
ditioned used pianos. Rent or buy 
GINSBERG MUSIC COMPANY 

205 N. Main Phone 10
Roswell, N. M.

3^9tcl2

FOR FEED LOT MANURE 
Call Keeton Cattle Co. 

Collect 4-1473 
Lubbock, Texaa

Trucks loaded in 30 minutes! 
_______________________ 3-10ttHl2

FOR SALE — Complete TV an
tenna, you install it $18.96. Roao- 

lawn Radio Service, 106 8. Roae- 
lawn Avo., phone 42-W. 32-t(e
FUR SALE—Upright piano, in 

good condition, for only $125 
See at 206 W. Washington. 7-tfc
FOR SALE—Geese. Contact John 

Y'ates at 895. 7-Uc

STOP! FOR SALE—Sewing ma 
chines $15 and up. W’o repair 

all makes of vacuum deanera and 
sewing machines. Wilson A Daugh 
ter, 107 S. Roselawn. 8-tfc

FOR SALE—Furniture, like now, 
one bedroom, one living room 

suite, five radiant gas heaters, 
large Dearborn gas heater with 
thermostat. See at 1411 Hank, Apt 
B after 4:30 p m. 8-ltc

lU— Used Cars and Trucks
FREE! FREE! You buy winch.

bed and tiret, I give you truck, 
$400 up. K. J. WiUiami, phone 
1112. 97-Uc

FOR SALE— 1949 KB 1 Interna 
tional pickup, 4-speed transmis 

sioD, overload springs, only 22.000 
miles, motor perfect, $475. See at 
513 S First St 8 Up

FOR SALE—Very reasonable, 1951 
Chrysler New Yorker, 4-door, 

new tires, new battery. 1106 W 
Dallas after 5:30 p. m. 8-ltp
FOR S.ALE—Unusual car value, 

1951 Ford V-8 Tudor Deluxe, ac
tual mileage 11.892, new car per
formance, $1100. Call 661-W after 
5:30 p. m. or see Ralph L. Gray.

• 5-tfc

1 HA—Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO SOW 

On all your automotive needa, tires 
and tubei, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accesaories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam '  Phone 1042-W

6BUi
FOR HEAL VALUES i.N REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS p a g e . 83-tfc

READ THE AUS

14— Blacksmithinff Public Notice
Blacksmithing, welding disc-roll-!

mg and general repair £  W 
Ditto Blacksmith Shop, S First 

SlOtc 14

15— Public Notice
The Artesia Farmers Delinting 

plant will start operation Jan. 
25. Come in and bi>ok your seed.

S3tc8

NOTICE O f  PUBLICATION
Pursuant to Section 154 1003, New 

Mexico Statutes Annotated. Codifi
cation of 1941, notice is hereby 
given of the filing in the State 
Corporation Commission of New 
Mexico of a Certificate of Incorp
oration and of New .Mexico Fence 
Co.

1. The amount of authorized cap
ital stock is $4,000 00

The amount of capital stock ac
tually issued, and with which the 
corporation will commence busl 
ness is: $4.00000

2. The names of the Incorpora
tors and their post office addresses 
are:

Clyde D. Stephens, Box 174, Ar- 
tesu. New Mexico.

A P. Ernst, 1634 Willow Street, 
Grand Prairie, Texas.

C. L Taylor, 2332 N. Henderson, 
Dallas, Texas.

3 The objects and purposes of 
the said corporation are:

To engage in the wholesale and 
retail business of selling, install
ing and erecting fencing and pla

ground equipment, and dealing in 
ranch, farm and household sup
plies ori{i equipment of a similar 
nature, and all business of every 
nature incident to the principal ob
jects of this corporation 

To purchase and sell real estate 
and personal propsTty, ite.

4. The principal place of busi 
ne>.s o f the corporation is Artesia, 
New Mexico and the n.ime of the 
‘ t.'itutor> Bijent therein and in 
charge thereof upon whom prxre-,s 
against the corporation may be 
served ir Clyde D. Stephens

5. Filed in the office of the State 
Corporation Commission on Janu 
ary 20. 1954 No. 30 806 Cor Ree d 
Vol 7 r  I.'# 142 at 8 45 A M

State Corporation Cummi.ssion 
Of New Mexico.

Ingram B Pickett, t ’hairman 
Certified copy of Certificate of 

Incorporation has been recorded 
in th^ office of County Clerk ol 
Eddy County. Jan. 25, 1954 at 8 45 
A M Book 8 Page 39 
(SEAL: Mrs. R A Wilcox,

County Clerk 
8-ltc

JDHl
T i i i i i E  M i r s

Complete Pump 
Sales and Service

Bristow 
(lo.Pump

North First Street 
Phone 01N0.K6

N. II. Bristow, Phone 786-W

Artesia, N. M.

Girl Scout Troop News
TROOP 17 ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS

.New officers were elected ut the 
Wednesday meeting ut Girl Scout 
Troup 17 Patrol leaders are Linda 
Wallji-e, Janet O'Neal and Yvonne 
Kennedy.

As.sislant leaders are to he Kar
en Shald. Patsy Marshall and Lin
da I l efich. Patrol treasurers are 
Joy Shaw, Charlotte Scutt and 
Jean Eason and treasurer for the 
tr.iop ir Eelwina McCaw.

Patrol 3 served relreshments to 
10 members and twu leaders.

W V l'A L  ASSOCIATION 
BA.NQl ET .SCHEDl LED

Girls Scout Assoeiatiun banquet 
will be held Jan 25 at 7 p. m 
at the Old American. All adult 
registered members are urged to 
attend

I SOITHEASTERN NM I BOIRD TO MEET
The Southeastern New Mexico 

Girl Scout area board will hold 
it> first meeting of 1934 in Hobbs, 
Tu<^day. Jan 26 at the Hobbs Girl 
Scout I.ittle House Also meeting 
a: the ame time will be all of lo
cal • ■--kie chairmen with the area 
chairman, Mrs Dick Kimbrough.

•Meeting time is from 10 a ol, 
until 2 p. m .Members are to bring 
a no-ebag lunch to go with the 
cbffee which will be served by the 
h‘- .‘.esses.

All local president arc members 
of the board and are urged to at
tend

The guld and scarlet at New 
Mexico's state flag were the colors 
of royal Spam, of which New 
Mexico was a province for more 
than 200 years.
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BOTH FRIEXJDS AkJC>
' BOOKS SMOUID BE FEW 

A K IP  W ELL  CMOGEM

Choose the best in Feed and 
Seed for your farm . . ,  tee us for 
all of your planting and feeding 
demands It's a step that will really 
add to farm production and profit

IKBUILOCK̂
kRTESIk
PUD.HOU/i.eOAO^Se£PS.

‘Sign of Seniee'
Real Estate - Auction Sales - Notary Public 

Licensed and Bonded

M IIIA R D  LONG AGENCY
1 ■ Day 991-W — P H ^ E  ^  Night 998 B ,

324 West Main Artesia. N. M.
I have been in the Real Estate and Auction Business for many 
years here and el.sewherp and ran assure you of dependable, 
courteous service. If you want to sell, list with me. If you want 
to buy, come tn or rail and I will come ouL
1 DONT WANT ALL THE BUSINESS. I JUST WANT YOURS!

i j o a n s
E M w I O Y  T H E

B I G  4
ONLY AT TltAcnat
L  N A TIO N W IO l CREDITI G ood mt 

ove r SOO mfiHliatrd offices
S .  LOANS b y  M AIKI G e t end repay  

loan  e n tire ty  b y  matt.
3o C U STO M -m riO  l o a n s  l Loan  

ad iasted  to  needs artd incttma.
4o SINGLI.VISITLOANSlP/iorwArsr.
► E m p loye d  mert and wom en  —
DUirried or stnglo —  phono, writ®,
BT GOme in  today.

RAGSDALE R E A LTY
509tj U . .Main W. E. RAGSD.VLE Phone 1222

Home Phone 645 J
O.N'LY $3,600.90 IMltVN, pay the balance with rent checka for 

this riose in Dt'PI lA , comer Missouri and Third, fully 
furnished. Total price only $11,M0.N

ONL\ $3.500 00 DOWN will buy this lovely country home of I 
rooms with 5 bedrooms, losated on 4 acres. 2 miles West 
and half mile north Hope Highway. Total price $S.5M.M

mMBi

Cl RRIKR ABSTRACT CO.
102 Booker Building: Phone 470

Abstracts o f  Title, Title Insurance, Loans 
We are Ajrcnts for M ajor Life Insurance 
('ompanies for LO AN S on All Types o f 
Property.

♦
CASM fhefc Ymt Owr PjywntslYOU GCT IS M*. PIm I24 Mo Ptan

*ioo
*300
*300

1 8.40 
24.66 
39.81

$ 5.93 
17.20 
27.32

Ab«v« pOT"*»n»a •voeytNiiif 1 1 of Othfr •mountt, orKor 1 Period!. 0f* CP«ip«rflbl*. (N. M.) I

INSURW t E A M ) REAL ESTATE 
OM-ICE 315 Ol'Ak AVENUE

160 .\cre farm, full water right, three-bedroom house, close to 
town and schools, $30,000 will handle. Two good shaUow 
wells. This farm priced below market price. Other land ad
joining ran be rrjited.

We have just listed one of the most beautiful homes on Carper 
Drive, seven rooms, three bedrooms, large play room, weU 
landscaped, very good terms.

City lots, suburban acreages, ranches, country grocery stores 
and praetically any kind of business tan be had from us. We 
Spei ialize in tradev Water rights for sale.

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 889-J1̂— _  —ii_ — _  —I. Senicc

FREE
Rental Parkingt

at Rear

Don Jensen
Rea. Ph. 756

213 S. C AN YO N  STREET 
PhoiMS S-3S(3 • CarlsiMd, N. 
Frank C. Cross, YES MANager 
• No Inswronco Roqulrod or Sold

CPcepy cox /soron co.
I WOQK AT

MOTOR, ca
AMD write TWAIHEO ■no _ 

mvE THS 8C6TCW eapVKE  *0 AVI. epMEPS------- -

W e Give S&H G REEN  STA.\II»S on UsefI Cars Only
1951 PLYMOUTH, heater, scat covera and sun 

visor, original gray finish, very clean.
Price cut to .. $965

1948 CHRYSLER 6 Four Door Sedan, radio, heat
er and original two-tone paint $595

1948 DODGE Custom 4-Door Sedan, radio, heater
and seat covers, practically new tires and .A-1 
mechanically ....   $595

1948 CHEVROLET 2-Ton Tnuk,
Runs good $450

1944 CHEVROLET !■] ton. stake body,
good buy $225

1953 DODGE 'j-ton Truck, very low mileage, 
runs and looks like a new truck.
For only .. S895

COX M DT013 CD.
3 CMOUTH • ARTESIA • tTAcaec*; 8 4 1

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
R E AL ESTATE AN D IN SURANCE

415 West Main Phone yi4

LET S M AKE A D EAL 
Buy a Home Today!

Suburban Home, just out of city limts. 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
good well, low down payment.

304 Sandia. in Zee .Yddition. 3 bedroom home, carport, owner 
leaving city. See this one today. Low down payment.

1010 Ward .\yenue, excellent loratioin. 2 bedroom and den, Gl 
loan. Low down payment.

808 Richardson, 7 room. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, close to city and 
schools. Ibis will make a large home or a nice duplex. Low 
down payment.

C.YLL US TODAY!

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance <

120 South Roselawn
.Neighborhood Grocery Store, doing good business, with two 

houses, $3000 down payment and let It pay itaelf ooC

Four-bedroom House to lease. This plaee haa guest house.

Office Phone 1118
H.VRVEY JONES 

Residence Phone 1217-J

9 2
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PARMER TAU M  OVER 
SAND. GRAVEL FIRM 

John W. Miller, owner of Miller 
Sand and Gravel buiine^ at 309 C 
Chuum, hak put Neil Parker in 
charge of the buainess

Miller will farm the Brainard 
farm three miles south of Artesia 
He will continue to manage the 
business

He has moved his famil> to the 
farm Mr. Parker has moved his 
family to the E. Chisum street ad
dress.

GILLESPIE TO MOVE

GROCERY Rl'SINESS 
Louis Gillespie, owner of Chisum 

Street Grocery store, has leased 
the building formerly occupied by 
Keys’ Furniture Store on W Dal
las. Hr u remodeling the building 
and has taken out trees to make 
more parking space The store will 
be called Gillespie Food Store

HI ILDING. LOAN ASSETS 
INCREASE »t>00.IMHi

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Artesia Building and Loan As->uciu- 
tton was held in the office in the 
Carper Building Monday. Emery 
Carper, president, was in charge of 
the meeting. Purpose of the meet 
ing was to review last year's bu.si-

ness. It was reported to be a good 
yuar with an increase of 9000.000 
in assets, according to Clavtoii 
Menefee.

UII.SON STtHMS FEED 
FOR EMERGENCIES

Stocks of coUonst*ed meal held 
by the commodity credit corpora
tion have been depicted. 1‘uriii, 
Mills have available an imcrKcncy 
feed 111 dairy meal and raiii e cube- 
for the lariner am. aiicm-i.

rhis may be ublaineti ,ii Wil..m 
Feed and Supply Stnr. , 111 S
Second. Thi.-. iced will hi Ip to 
carry the alock o\e, at a re m 
able prices

Births
Artesia General Hospital

Jan. 18 to Mr. and Mrs. Court 
ney Washington, a son.

Jan. 19 to Mr <*tid Mrs Eugene 
Buck Lake Arthur, twin buys and 
Mr. and M r C. J Korner, a 
daughter.

Jan 20 to .vir. and .Mr.->. \V G 
Treofield. a daeclitcr

a end Mis -i E. Key of Ida 
loo, Te\.e- ^I'eildlllg this week
1 .siting thur : ->n >. larcnce and 
umiiy. ‘’O.'i Eilth.

pursnit or undertaking, including. undersigned hni been appointed 
purchasing, owning, improving, | ̂  Ancillary Executrix of the last 
equipping, operating and manag- Testament of Roacoe C.
ing farms and ranches, and in the . «ks> Unnpurchase and sale of U v e s t o c k .  ^william d ^ a se d . by the Hon- 
lecding and breeding. | orable Ed. H. Gentry, Probate

To buy, lease, sell, exchange and .Judge of said County. All persons 
barter real estate and mteresU i j„ving claims against the eaUte 
therein, including oil and gas jecedent are hereby noU-
Icascs, royalties, etc. , j  . , ,  .u .w. , , u I fled to file the same within the

4. The principal place of busl- prescribed by law.
............ ...... .................. /a / Anil K. Gwilliam,

Ancillary Executrix.
64t-T-12
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.NOIH L Of Cl Ill.U'ATION
I'ursuant lo hei tion .11 1003, New 

.\liMco Sluluti- .Vniiotated, Codl- 
ii.'-u.m oi 1941, notice is hereby 
jiiven of the tiling in tnc Slate 
■-'erg )ia: ion Commission of New 
-Mi x.i ll :il a I eitifle.ile of fN'COIt 
fUK-VTlON and CEUTlEfCATE 
A AlilLITV OK .STOCK

HOLDERS of VESTERN LAND 
= i)Ml’ \>;V, INC

1. The amount oi authurued 
tapiUil .̂ tock Is. $.:o0.000.00.

tS:. amount of capital stock ac- 
tii.Cly i.-.-.‘ i--d, and with which the 

raiion will commence busi 
SJLOOOW)

r .< s ol the incoriKirators
ami tl vU [H)st eUice aildicsscs arc.

Eurmer, .\i'tcsia, New
Mevu ■>

xiiic Euinn'r, .Artesia, New
Ml XkO

1-. il. W.ud. ‘\rti la. Now- Mexico 
-: h. rl nc M'.ird, Aitesia, New 

Mc-u..
oil."'. • :.n,i purposes of
■ 1 fill .I'lon arc:
I in any agricultural

T

i.:

ni'ss ut the corporation is Artesia 
.New Mexico and the name of the 
stntulory agent therein and in ; 
charge thereof upon whom pro-' 
ccr- against the corporation may; 
bo bcrve*d is E. H. Vtftird.

.5 Kill'd in the office of the State i 
Corporation Commi.ssiun on Dc- 
e. mber 21. 1953 No. .30.731 Cor. ' 
KiH' d Vul. 7 Rage 139 at 8 30 
A. M

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA-1080- 
A. Ros-well, N. M., January 5, 1954. 

Notice is hereby given that on
Stale Corporation Commission *he 3oth day of June, 1 ^ ,  in ac- 

of New Mexico cordance wth Chapter 131 of the
By James F. Lamb, Chairman,'
Certified copy of Certificate o l i “ “  .®̂  f24. Artesia New'Mexico, County of Eddy, State of 

New Mexico, made application to 
the State Engineer of New Mexico 
for a permit to change location of 
artesian well by abandoning use 
of Well No. RA-1080 located at a

Incoiporation has been recorded in 
County. Jan. 11, 1954 at 8:40 A. M. 
Hook 8 Rage 27.

Mrs. K. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk. 

By L. M. Sears, Deputy.
4-lt

t.N THE RROBATE COURT OF 
LUDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW ME.MCO.
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL AND 
lESTAMENT OF 
KO.SCOE C. GWIL- 
LlA.M. Deceased,
NOTH E OF ARPOINTMENT OF

point* in the NEVsSEIsSEV* of 
Section 23, Township 10 South, 
Range 26 East, N.M.P.M., and drill
ing a new well 8. inches in diam
eter and approximately 1200 feet 

{deep, located in the SWilSWIs 
SW>4 of Section 24, Township 16 

Mn •**'**® 26 East, N.M.P.M.,
.NO. 1900  ̂ purpose of continuing ir

rigation of 68 4 acres of land de
scribed as follows:

Subdivision Part SWtsSWV*, 
Part NWV«SWt4 and Part NWt*

n :r i L  w a l d h e i* a n n o l n c k s

U T O  LOVN SKRVICE
Nitw u\\ailablc at

l ! A M v  K A T K S
for

1.1 EE — 1 IKE — CASUALTY
S op

ANCILLIARY EXEl UTRIX 
.Nolice is hereby given that the s g . ;  S w W 'M d V r t “ w  JW HW Vi

NEMSWVi, SecUon 24, Township 
16 S„ Range 26 £., Acres 68.4. 

Applicant proposes to abandon

INSl KANUE 
vtuili Third

SERVICE
I'honp 104)5
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t'M ii the I'owi-r-fainous ’.3.J "llockct” . For a •■ompletclyr 
m u \iew on inuilt-ni uniomohilcs, sec the llirilliug 
III u ."iiiM-r "oil** . . , on di-|ilay n ow !  .And watch 
for < )|d-iiioliiii'*« new "Dream (!ar**, llie (Jassic 
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I V I
S E I  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

GUY CHEVROLET (0 . * 101 VIEST MAIN ST.

interest in present well. No add! 
tional rights over those set forth 
in amended declaration RA-1080 
are contemplated under this ap
plication. Appropriation of water 
from all sources combined not to 
exceed a total of 3 acre feet per 
acre per annum.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State o f New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approv
al of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's 
rea.sons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac- 
rompanied by supporting affidav
its and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon tht 

' applicant. Said protest and prod 
of service must be filed with tht 

‘ State Engineer within ten (lOf 
' days after the date of the last pub 
lication of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by thi 

I State Engineer on that date. bein|
I on or about the 6th day of Febru- 
|ary, 1954.
{ JOHN R. ERICKSON,
I State Engineer.
I 431-T-8

NOnCB 
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICS

Number of ApplKation RA-397, 
Roawell. N. M., January 7, 1964.

Nolice is hereby given that on 
the 26th day of October, 1953, In 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, D. D. 
Sullivan of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of artesian well 
by abandoning the use of Well No. 
RA 397 located at a point in the 
bWVsSW-sSEV* of Section 10, 
Township 17 South, Range 26 Eaat, 
N M.P M.. and drilling a new ar
tesian well approximately 1100 
feet deep and 10 inches in diame
ter at a point in the SWViiSWVs 
SEV* of Section 10, Township 17 
South, Range 26 EUst, N.M.P.M., 
for the purpose of continuing the 
irrigation of 79 acres of land de
scribed as Part SEV« of Section 
10, Township 17 South, Range 26 
East, N..M.P.M., No additional 
rights over those set forth in Dec
laration RA-397 are contemplated.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

Old well is to be plugged.
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters or said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approv
al of said application. The protest 
ahall set forth all protestant's reas
ons why4he application should not 
be approved and shall be accom
panied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
ol service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub 
lication of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tab 
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 6th day of Febru-
a o ’, L9!)4.

JOHN R. ERICKSON, 
State Engineer.

A3t-T-«

I Case 
) No. 14200

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND E'OR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

EDITH I McLEUD, 1 
Plaintiff, 

vs
DEAN K McLEOD |

Defendant. j
NOTICE OF PENDING S irT  

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to 
Dean K. McLeod. GREETING:

You will take nolice that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 14X00 on the 
docket of said Court, wherein 
Edith I. McLeod is plaintiff and 
you. Dean K. McLeod, are the de
fendant; that the purposes of said

suit are to obtain an abimh^ 
vorce from you on the
abandonment and Incompiu 
and that unless you appear, 
or defend herein on or b e i^  
16th day of February, '  
plaintiff will apply to tb* c, 
for relief prayed for in h*r i 
plaint filed herein and jud 
will be entered against vo,i 
said cause. ' '

The plaintiff's attorneys 
ARCHER A DILLARD, wh^l 
fice address is Booker BuUa' 
Artesia, New Mexico

IN WITNESS whereof I 
have hereunto set my hand J 
affixed my official seal, thii,l 
31st day of December, A D., J 
(SEAL) Marguerite E Wj 

Clerk o f the District i .

NOTICE OF SUIT PEND|> 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO To| 

James S. Venable, impl« 
with the following named de 
ants against whom substituted] 
vice is hereby sought to be 
ed, to-wit: The First State 
a defunct banking corporal ioa.1 
unknown successors and 
of the First State Bank, a drj 
banking corporation, the (.J 
ing named persons by namil 
living, if deceased their ur-k 
heirs: Jsmes S. Venable, 
known as J. S. Venable, 
Venable. William Crandall, 
garet Crandall, A. B. Ger-J 
Jennie Gerrells, Angelim- 
Joe A. Clayton, and all u: 
cla'manta of interest In the | 
ises adverse to the 
GREET1N(;S:

You are hereby notilied 
suit has been filed against 
and each of you, by Andrei o.l 
tea, also known as Andrei i ; 
and Marsela S. Cortez, hu 
as plaintiffs, in the District c] 
of the Fifth Judicial Distr 
the State of New Mexico, 
and for the County of Eddy,( 
being the Court in which 
cause ia pending and being 
No. 14216 the general object | 
nature of said suit being to i 
and set at rest plaintifCs ‘ ' 
fee simple in and to the (oil- 
describe property, situatc4| 
Eddy County, State of New ! 
CO, to-wit:

Lots 9. 11. 13 and IS.
6, Artesia Heights AddtiM 
the City of Artesia, Nets N!n 
as the same appears on the I 
cial recorded plot thereof 
The plaintiff's attorne.i u 

ALD S. BUSH, whose o((k*| 
dress is 216 Booker Building j 
tesia. New Mexico. '

You and each of you are 
further notified that unless, 
enter your appearance in 
cause on or before the 27th I 
of February, 1954, judgment < 
be rendered against you in 
cause by default.

WITNESS MY HAND and! 
seal of said Court this 7th dar| 
January, 1954.
(SEAL) Marguerite E WLj 

Clerk ol the District <
4 4tH
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